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Jilttrarg VJottcts.
TiiE PILESIJYTERUAN REVIEW, for April,

lias the following ai ticies :
1. "Tho Amorican Sunday Sohool."
11. "Thre Thîeoiogy of Ritechi. "
Ili. "Thre Ditièrences between thelOra.

toricai and the Rhetorical Styles."
IV. " Concessions to Science."
V. " Rouurnismi as a factor in Canadian

Pohitice," by 11ev. T. F. }Fthering-
hari, of St. Johns, N. B.

Y 1. 16iTe Egyptiani Nile as a Civilizer."
VILf 'lConsilia Evangelica."
VIII. " Voinan's Position and WVork in

the Church."
IX. Criticai Note, "Manifold Purson-
illity."
X. Editoriai Notes, "PreebYterian

Deaconniesses." By Prof. WVarfield,
and " The Study of the Enagiish Bible
ini Theological Seininaries," by Prof.
Briggs.

X 1. Rleviow of Recent Theological Liter.
ature, wvhich, extending ovgr about
twventy pages, and containing notices
of ovur si'xt.y new works, shows the
vast quantity of Theol<'gicai literature
tirat cornes teerning froin the preas.

The range of subjecte in 'ury wide from
the practical to the abstract. and profouznd.
SovU2ral of the Articles, viz., on the
" 6American Suniday School," "'Oratorical
and Rhutvricai Styles," ",'Romanismn as a
Factor in Canadian Politics," *" Voniens
Position and Work in the Church," and
the 'lEditoriai Nott s " bear upon niatters
of vital interest to ail, and are character-
ized by strong grasp and cicar treatmient.
Price $3.00 per year, 25 eta. per No.
CHIARLES SCRursEu'S SONS, New York.

TrIE GRLEAT VALUE AND SUCCESS Or
Foit>io.n MissioNs, pruved by distiuxguish-
ed witnusses, by 11ev. John Liggiins, 1~2
trio. 249 pages. Paper 35 cts. Cioth 75
ct.s. The writer deals with missions ini
nearly ail the Foreigni Fields and sdduces
testitàiony froi ail sources niuch of it from
Diploinatic Ministers, Viceroys, Gover-
tiors, Mii-àtary aurd Naval Officers, Consuls,
Scierîtific anda other travelers, in Heat heu
and Molianimedan countries, and iii India
4aid the British Colonîep, to show the value
and succeas of this great work. Dr. A. T.
Pierson iii an introduction commnends the
book very highly, and cails it a "l'grand
niaesing and inarahalling of -testirnony."

The book is unique. By their fruits yo
shall know themn, and its ain» is to show
the fruits of missions not mnerely froné the
reporte of inissionaries but chiefly. froiu
otes many of whorn have no special in-
tereat in missions, and who, it may be, do
not look much at the spiritual aspect of
the work, but who, fromn their intercourse
with savage people, know and lîrize when
they sue its resuits, an agency *'iiclh ha&
done 80 intch f ur their temporal better-
ment. This mass of testitnony, existing
no far as we know, in no other férmn easy
of accees must bu of grcat value in encour-
aging the frienda of mission work, and
convincing those who may have little syni.
pathy with its thenie.

It will be sent on receipt of price by the
Baker and Taylor C o. Publishers, '430
Broadway, New York.

SaiRxn<Eits MiAzi-.,E for May operis
with an article for the season for Auglers,
eutitled V'The land of the Winanisihe."
The Winanis1te is a salinon found in regiuns
of Lake St. John, Quebec. The article ie
beautifully illlustrated. Then follows a
historical paper-"l Cotint Leo Tolatoi
Twenty yearsago," illustrated ;- "&Jeanne"
a story ; "1The Froight Car Sei-vice, " a
deeply interesting and instructive contin-
uation of the "1 Railway Sorias - The
dilemina of Sir Guy the Neuter" a vai-
uable article on "&Photography," beauti-
f uIIy iilustrated ; " Fiction as a literary
form ; " " The Master of Ballixatrae ; "
"4The Lack of Old Hornes in Amnerîca; "
Price 25 cts per No. $3. 00 per yesr.
Charles Scribners Sons, New York.

TirE JuNE IssuE.0? SCRiBNR will begin
a new series of paper8 not leus important
than the "PRai1way " series that has just
closed, on -"The P)aetical Application-q of
£le tricit y." The firat paper wili bu un
"Elt-ctricity in the Service of Mari." Pro-
fessor Drummiond wiUl contribute % paper
on b 9Savery in A frica " fro in hie observa-
tion on a journey through the Dark Conti-
nent. The origin, growth, and practical
working of "Building and Loan Associa-
tions " wiil be. of value. Ariother fishing
article on " Striped Bass Fiabiug " will
be given for the information of would be
fishers and the recreatiori of those " who
have fished."
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f: jnaritimt prtsbuttriQn.
A MONTHLY M1AGAZINE DE'VOTED TO MISSIONS,

Price, ln advance, 25 cents; per yCar n preis of 4and upw-ards to one address. bill eie copies40 ens
Subseriptions at a proportion ai rate inay begin at

auy tinie bu~t mnust end wth Deceniher.
Ai receipts, after ptyttàg etxpéJise8, are for Missions.

Paid to date *400.

AU commnitfication. to be addreued to

REv. E. Scon, New Glasgow, NovaSeotia.

SUPPLY FOR COUVA.

We are glad to be able to sthte that the
F. M. Committee lia at Iength obi.aiiîed
temporary supply for Couva. They have
appoi nted.Mr. S. A. Fraser, a Dalhousie
studeîît who labored for two suitners iin
Labrador as colporteur of the B. A. B3ook
aîîd Tract Society, to work as a catechiat
in the Mission in Trinidad uritil au ordain-
ed ntissionary can bc obtaiiied. Omme thing
that made it especially necessary to delay
no longer was that the Estate owners con-
tribute alnsost the whole support of this
station, aîîd wliile tbey have beeîî gdner-
ously contiaiuing this contribution durin
the vacancy, they could nut he expcctcd
long to.do so. Another pressing need wus
that the missionaries ini the groeild were
so overwrought in trying to sui:ply another
station in addition te their own wicle -ix-
tended field that they could not; long con>
tinue it t>) the saie extent. Mr. Fraser
luaves for Trinidad about the beginning of
May. The F. M. Coimnittce foui thsank-
f ui that they have secured a man of Mr.
Fraser's ability, and character to undertake
for a titie the work.

By the tinie theBe words are read the
accounts of our Church for the fluancial
year wîhl hc clrosed. It is a niatter for
thanlcfuineas that for the nîost part the
coiîtnbutiona for the year have been fairly
liberal, and that most of the funds are
able to nwet the denmands upon thern.

Rev. Dr. Stet3le writes titat the British
Adiuîiralty have issued a corrected inal- of
the N'ew Hebrides with ail the mission
stations inarkecl in the is]ands.

The New ieibrides i. receiring two
inore newv miesionaiies. Rev. Dr. S8teele
write. to Mr. Mourrison uimder date Mardi,
13. l'le Dapîia ails oai the 29tlt, and
takes the Rev. J. (r. PaLo>, witih a new
inip-sionary froin Victoria, the Rev. \V.
Baumnermnan, Couvener of the Mission Coini-
îulittee in Otago, niffd hi. wife, on a visit
and along withi thetît a îsew inissiomaî'y
frotnu tlis8 chuitei. '1hus the Australiani
churches, iincrense their s-taff of active
wvorkeis in the -New Hebrides.

The Montreal Wites.s quotes froîît an
excliangn) the folloing;- 'At a late 11meet-
ing of the \Voînan*s Buard in Chicago a
sharp conderonation iVàs uttered at a
coninton forni of wrong*doing, that of sui).
porting natives who c muie to titis country
for an ed ucation under the pretext of ro-
t urning to work ainong their own peuple.
Dr. Hulnes, of Persia, in a recena lutter
coideîauts in severe8t terns the Christian
peuple in England aîîd Anierica who give
to this sort, (-f heggas. If they go back
they are entirely utifittcd for the native
life. They are tieither Aniericaît nor nia-
tive. The questioni wag asked of three
mni.sioimnries present fromi Persia, India
and Japan, if Lhey agreed itli Dr. Ilol-
nies, snd they said, 'l Most heartily."

The MKission to the Sandwich Islanids
cost the American Board -%,00,000 in ail,
whilo the trade, which of course goos to
the benetit of the commercial conmnunity,
smounted at the enîd (if sixty years tu
about $16,0,0O0, with a clear pmrofit an-
nually of maure than $800,OO0.

Crosses gail and grieve us ini proportion
to our seif-consequence, snd our need of
them umsy probably be nicasuircd by the
uneasineEs they excite.
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To Dr. Macvicar's letter and to the
circular inclosed in this iss,.e we most
heartily commend the earnest, prayerful,
and generous, attention 'of ail our
readers.

Miss Bl&ckaddar wlien on lier way to
Toi-onto to attend the W. F. M. S. was
tnkeîîii i with ciphtl.eria, ini Montreal.
We arc glad tu Rtare that ilOi is better and
hiopes te returîl to Trinidad early in May.

The closing exercises of the Maritimie
Tlîe.logical Colluge were held iii St.
Mýattliew'aj Church, Halifax, on the eveniiig
of April 24th. The attendaîîce both of
iiiiiiisters and public was larger thari for
severai years past. Thero have been iii
itteiidance during the. winter thirty
studeîtt, twvelae of the first ycar, eight of
the. seconid, and teit, of the third, the
liîrgest iiîumiber that there lias been at any
tiine for the past twenty years or more.

The followiîîg ten students have coin-
pleted. their course. James F. Smnith,
.Johii W. Crawford, .Johin Calder, George
A. Leck, William MeLtod, J. W. Mc-
1-ellain, Gaviîi H-amiltoni, A. WV. Lewis,
David Wright and Andrew Boyd.

The WVonien's Foreign Missionary
Society, Wûst, heId its thirteenth iuinual
meeting ini Toronto, April 9th and lOth.
Tiiere weegfiv io . êdrd delegates pieseiît.
The Society lias raised during the year
uabout lircnfil itie thuiisaud dollars;. The
mueetinigs were miost iiîteresting and enj<y.

ablie anîd ail %vent away tliuir hearts stirred
withinî thein tu (d0 more diligently, give
mobre generously, and pray more oarnetitly
for missions. Onie qjuestioni tlîat gave rise
tu cousit] omble discussion ivas M hether the
Society should adolit other schemes as a
part o>f its iiork. This M'as negatived by
a large îîîajority. The worthy Presideint
Mrs. Ewart was reelected.

IWonien under Christianity," by Miss G.-
Moran, Truro, on ',1China. " Il %'Iiat &hall
we do with the Surplus Funds " was a
questicq» which had been sent to the Pres-
byterial by the Wonmen's -Central Board.
The clecision of this meetin ý wau IlConfer
withi the P. M. Conînittee. ' The repiy of
Pictou Presbyterial tu the sanie question
wau practically the sanie 1.' Leave with the
F. M. Committee. "

A conference on Christian U'nion was
lield in Toronto, April 24th and 2bth.
Delegates were in attendance froin the
Preshyterian, Ai. ;;;i), and Methodist
Churchos of the Doiniiiio:î, Rev. T. Sedge-
wick was present from the Maritime Pro-
vinces. The ivhole proceedings were
characterized by a mîont excellent spirit
anîd while jrgatiie union may neither
ho practicabie nor desirable there is nu
doubt that sucli confererîces ivili tend to
dei'eiop tlîat wiîich is earnestiy tu bc
aought for, the " unity (if the Spirit in the
bond of peace," a'noug the various bodies
of the Church of Christ.

Principal Cavan of Knox College, Tor-
onto, one of the clearest, ablest, mon iii
Canada, says, " I protest against the
Jesuit Bill for three reasons.

Firat :It takes the proceeds of theso
Estates iiîtended for the i>urî>uses of edu-
cation exciusively and applies themn to
other purp1oses.

Second : Public Funds should not bc
applicd to Uhurch purposes under any
circumstances.

Third : It is peculiarly offensive to have
the name and r.uthority of a foreign Poten-
tate rec.-g-îized as giving effect to Canadian
legisiatioxi. It is ulibearable.

Dr. B3urns lias issued a tract on the
Sabbath Question." The firat part of it
deals with, - The Divine authority and

The seîni lInnual ineetirui of the Truro permanent obligation of the Sabbatb,
Presbyterial of the WV. F. M. S.. was held shoiving (1) Thiat the Sabbath is coeva]
in Folly village, April 9th. Several iii- with creation. (2) That it was obse-rved,
turesting papois were read on various in the wildeiness prior to the giving of
phiaseR of the 'vork, by issi MacKay, of the law. (ý3) That it was given as part of
Wallace, ou Misos"by Mrs. CahilI, the moral law which is binding for ail
of Econoiny, on l"Bome Miasion WVork, tinie. The change of day in ail its aspects
Manitoba snd the Noiti M'Test."~ by Mrs. is fully discussed aiîd no one can arise
Yorstoîî tif Truro, oin the " WVoxkings oif froin a candid reading of it without - eel-
the Piîeslîyttrial," by Mrs. J1. A. Logan, ing that the obligation It' keep hioly the
Acadia Mines. 6'Our missionis to the Sabbatli day is binding upon ail men in al
1lifdiauis of the North West." by Miss Fal- time.
cozierof Folly Village, on 6'The Position of The civil and social aspects tf the Sab-
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bath are.discussed in the second part of
the treat.ise, and few wvel! wisiers of their
country and their follow mon, -an read it
fairly, even though they do niot recognize
Divine authority iii tho matter, without
being irnprossed with the value, the ne-
cessity of one days's rest in seven, to the
well being of the cornnîunity. It would
bo well were this admirable discussion of
the Sabbath Question carefully studied ini
every homie in the lanîd. It can ho ordered
frorsi the Bookc and Tract Depository,
Halifax, or froiti the author. Price $1.00
per doz.

We have received zhe first issue of the
Mitid1d! Visitor of che New St. Aîidrew's
congregation, New Glasgow, a neat four
l)age sheot. It iti excellently "lgotteni Up,"
tel ls of orgaiiizationi aîîd good work done
uîow, and,oas youth always does, it looks8
to stili better things to corne. May its
dreanis ho richly fultilled.

0f the ton graduates of our Theological
College, Mr. Cdlder is called t(o Springville,
Mr. Boyd is te ho called to Glenelg &c.,
Mr. Leck is calleid to Mahoine Biiy, and
Mr. Crawford tu La Have, Mr. Lewis is
settled as '.rdained tilissiotiary at Carleton
and Chiebogne, Mr. Siinith at River
1-lcbent. Mr. MeLeod goes to Miraînichi,
aîid we expect sooîi to record the settie-
ment of ail.

The following cornînissioners to As-
.senubly have boon ap>1oifted by the Pros-
bytery of Halifax, Reva. Dr. Burns, John
McMillan, D. M. Gordon, M. G. Henry,
H. H. McPherson, J. Nelson, E. Bayne,
Presidenit Forrest, P. M. Mornison, A.
Anderson, and R. Murray, Sheriff Archi.
hald, G. M. McEwan, Dr. Creelman, Jas.
Crawford and Isaac Creightoiî.

The Presbyteny of Halifax met in Fort
Massy Church for visitation of the congre-
gation, April 23nd. In pl 'ace of preaching
by one of the members ()f Preslhyteny, the
discourses of scine of the studeiîts who
wvero on trial for license were delivered.
*The affaira of the congregatiom wero fouzid
to ho in a healthy and vigorous condition.

DEATH 0F JOHN S. MACLEAN.
One of Nova Seotia's good and useful

ica passed te his ruat on Thu.-td'!v. April
25th at the coiparatively early age of 58
yoars. John S. Macloaiî, was a son of
]Rey. John McLeau, one of the first
students for the îniinistry at the Pictou
Academy, aîîd o of the first band of
young nien licensed in this province to
proach the Gospel. lie was bora at Richi-
buctob where lus father was pastor during
1i s8hort life in the îninistry, and wus the
fourth John MeLean in direct succession,
ail of whoin wore iii the iniistry or eider-
slîip of the Preshyterian Church.

Left an orphan by lis lather's death hoe
was early thrown upùn lits own rescurcea
and developod great energy which ivas
shown both in business life and religious
ivork. For many year hoe bias beoii an
older in the Preabytenian Church, a fore-
iuiost mani ini Y. M. C. Association work,
and every benevolent institution or organ-
ization found in himn a warm and generous
friend.

Nova Scotia bas lest a son and Halifax
a citizen whose place will ho hard to 611l.
His aged inother still survives having seen
the husband cf lier ycutlî and ail lier
clîildren laid te rest.

The Coninuissioners te Assembly frein
the Presbytery of Truro are Mesurs. J.
.MoLcan. T. Curnaing, E. Smnith. J. Rob-
bins, and D. S. Fraser, ininisters; and
Mesurs. James A. Hill, Josiah Crowe, F.
T. B. MicE)hinney, and George A. Murray,
cîders.

The Presbytery of Truro met at Upptr
Londonderry for visitation, April 9th, and
fo-ind the wonk ini many respecta making
gratifying progresB. They strongly urged
greator liberality and promptitude in pas-
toral support and for the schemes of the
Church.

FOUR RULES.
James Freeman Clarke had four ruies,

by virtue cf which hoe was able te main-

The Presbytery cf Victoria and Rich- work, in spite of advanced age. 66I have
nîcnd hav'e appçciited Revs. D. McDonald, nover beon iii a hurry," ho said, ahortly
R. S. MuLeud, and D. MeDougaU, cern- before his death, in auswer te a quory ais
inissioners te Assembly, with Revs. A. te- 'liat magic power ho pcssessed. I
McMillan and R. McLeod as alternates for have always taken plenty cf exorcise, I
the latter twc, and Messrs. Cclini Nichol. have always tried te ho choorful, and I
son and d$. F. McRae as elders. have always talcen aIl the sleep I needed. "
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THE JESUITS AND THE TROUBLE "6said Society ; to beforever amodtled malj
TMEY AIRE MAKING. "extiguislted, of whatever nature soever

"the authority nîay be, as weII in thingu.
Tho people of Canada have read and "spiritual as temnporal."

hourd more about the Jesuits during te This suspension which wvas "forere?-"
puat few nionths thau ever before. proved to be but temporary, for iii 1811

The Jusuits, or, Society of Jesus, a re- another buf] wais issued restoring theilà tc>
liglous order in tho Romian Cathollo their rights and privileges. They were
Church, was founded about thiree and a too useful as allies to bu dispensed with,
half centuries ago by Ignatius Loyola, a Their aiiii has ever been'to secure,
Spaniard of noble birth and by profession a political ascendancy whiere possible, and
soldier. 1 y plotting, to gain the "balance of power."

WVounded iii battie, taken by the French, 1This obtained, they get sieparate schools,
iii his long itaprisounent hie exhausted aîl grants to their Educational purposes, Coli
the romance hie could get, and had noth ing trol over public and charitable institutions,
to) resau but the IlLives of the Saints.'" privileges to 'heiri)rderaiid to the> Church
These flred hie ardor and on being set free of Roiîno at large, ail lookilig toward
hie renounced the profession of arms to de- supreme control in inatters temporal and
vote himiself to a different career, and to- spiritual.
gether with five companions fornîed the TH RSNAGATO 12CIAD
" Society of Jesus " or as they are called TEPRET (TÏO ZNCAA
the IlJesiuits." is a token that they have been at work iii

The original object of the Association our own Dominion.
wvas a mission to Jerusalein for the con- When Canada belongt4 to the French,
ve'rsion of the Mohammedans, but war the Jesutits becanîe posaossed by royal
with the Turk prevented, and then they tgrant, &c., of large and valuable estates.
took on a more general character, their iAt the conquest by Britain in 1759, these
aim being the promotion of Romanisni. Estates 'becarne forfoited to the crown,
la 1540 thoy were approved by the Pope Iand by th e crown were givon to be useci
and Ignatius Lola chosen as their fit-st " inviolately and exciusively for the cdu-
general. We have not spaco to entier cation of the peuple "-but the King gen-
f tilly into their character and work, save tu erousiy permitted the Jesuit Fathera
stLate that by their scheming and plotting already in Canada to remain ini the country
they have proved theinselves the eneiniies and draw their maintenance froin the
of peace and good order iii every land. Estates as long as they lived. In 1773 the

The naines 6-Jesuit"-"jeuitical," are order wvas suppressed everywhere i'y the
synonynins for artifice and double deal- Pope, and iii 1800 wlien. the last of the vld
ing. Their prînciples and hiatory alike Jesuit Fathers hiad passed away, the
prove them the sworn eneinies of civil and Estates were taken in full possession by
religious liberty. There is flot a Catholic the crown and devoted inviolably and for-
country in Europe wience they have not ever to Publie Education.
been expelled, and in 1773, the Pope, For the last 88 years this has been done
whether in sincerity or froin policy, issued The Jesuits, reinstated by the Pope in 18-
a bull suppressing the order everywhere. 14, have had their eyes 0o1 this property
Rie says :- thougli as individuals they had no possible

" Ve do-suppresa and abolish the saiô shadow of dlaimn to it and as a 8ociety they
"Society (that regular ordier, coiinioi;]y had no existence when it was devoted as
"called the Society of Jeaus). WVe de- a part of the country to the public good.
prive it of ail activity whatever-of its They have bided their time, and watching-

"'houses, achools, colleges, hospitals, the opp)ortiuity whien tlaey had in puwer
"lads, and il. short of every place what- iii Quebec a premier who seenied a suit-
soever in whatever kingdomi or province able tool for their purpose they brought
they niay be situated. WVe abrogate and pressure to, bear and as a resuit he handed

"annul its statutes, rules, customhs, de- 8 400.000 of the money of the country to»
"Crees and constitutions, even though be deposited ut the disposai of the Pope.
"conflrmed by oath of the Holy See or Part of this the Pope has directed tW be
"otherwise. We declare ail and ail kinds given te the Jesuits, the larger part hie
".)f authority, the general, the provincials, has retained for other work in the church
thie visitors and olher superiors of the of Roine; and the Dominion Goferument,

'334
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the Houso of Gommions, hoth Tory and te test the constitutionality if the acts iii-
Liberal, bam almost to a man voted for ai- corporating the Jesuits and endowiiîg that
lowinst Quebec to take ber own way. order and the Romish churoh by the

There are few countries in tho world flagrant spoliation of a publie educational
wbere a simiiar yioldhng toý the pressure of fund. Others still advise iimediate stops
]Papal power el uld be witnessed. The to ho taken to have the British North
United States wvould not do it. Britain Amnerica Act, which ia the written consti-
would tiot do it. Germany would flot do tution of Canada, 8<> amended as to seoure
it.. Franco would iîot do it. It romains effectually thti righita of Protestants.
for Canada to oxhibit tn the world thia Amid this diver8ity of opinion ail true
aubserviency to an organization which bus Christian patriote are agreed that the
proved itself the enemy of civil and re- growth of Jesuitism, in the historie sens&
I igious liberty in every lar<d where it bas of that tern, is most dangerous to the
hield sway, and wbich still teaches that state and to humaii aociety in every'forni
"b eresy" hau no riglit to live, and in and sbould therefore be cbeoked by îll
lands wbere it has the power stili puts its legithinate means. The truo and mioat

eteachiug into practice. obvions way of doing thia is Vo givo the
It is against tbis perversion of public French Canadiani people the Gospel of

trust, this wroîig to liberty, tbat the Jesuis Christ iii its purity, This is the,
Protestants of Canada are agitating. kt work of the Board of French Evangeli-
is nioV so mucb tbe amiounit of money, thsit zation ; and its ?vogress and prospecta are
is a trifling consideration. It is the bar. stich e as shouild encourage the faith and

te îaway of tho rigbts of a free peoplo stiniulate the prayers and zeal of God's
at te bidding, and for the favor, of an people.
organization wbich is e~t once ece.iesiastical During fourteen yearm tbe Treasurer lias
and political, and whicb is aubject to a been able to report annually ta our General
foreiga potentatu wbo claims dominion Asseibly a balance, bowever smnall, upc»

ot-e tb coscieces boiesandesttesthe rigbt aide of bis accounts. At present,
-oe th o8inebfis n sae however, I regret tas8ay, that there is a pros-nfien, and wbo regards every adv'auce pect of bis being obliged ta report a deficit

niad saa sop n bs ptliay o tis ni-this year of S,'2,500. I appeal to our people
versaI dominion. tiot to allow this ta be the ease. With the

atrong Protestant sentiment recently evoked
LETTER FROM PRINCIPAL MC- it will be'saingularly inappropriate that our

VI CAR. Board should lack funda té sustain its present
efforts and ta enter upon tbe inviting new

Mr. Editor: fields wbicb are cpening ta its mi.aaionaries.
I bave of lato recei'-ed niany letters ask- At a meeting which 1 attended this afternoon

ing for information and advice regardinlg theo uanies co sorne twenty young mon were
tbe 'Jesuit aggrcssions wbich agitaite and resented as anxicus ta ent. our Frencb
alarni the beat citizens of the whole Do- !ed as Colporteurs. Theso are new mission-
minion, and are attracting the profound urnes eariîestly aaking to be einploye.i in dis-
attention of thoughb f ul mnen in Britain and tributing tbe Word of Life. (.,ive us funds
the United States. The tinie for Wise, and wve shail apeedily send tbeni forth ta do
patrintie and decisive action bas undoubt' te pist Jaiimwthtesodo
edly arrivedi- but it is noV mny purpose in ~ontributions ahonld bie sent ta, the
this brief 1îoto to discua thîe conprcbensive Treasurer, Rev. Di-. WVarden, 198 St. James
measures that may be requisite to nieet St. biontreal, witbin the next week or ten
the present criais ini our national bistory. days.

As it aiways bappens in sucli cases nu-
merous plans and suggestions are argently
prosaed . Sotna cail for the formation of
a Great Protestant League, othera for a
third political party cbaraeterized by
bonest independance which cannot be cor-
rupted by tbe base denireS.,tu securp tbe
corporate Romiah vote at the hustings or on
the fleur of the Houa. of Comitons-not a
few desire litigation and offer money to
carry it on before the ciç il courts in Order

Yours truly,
D. H. MACVICAR.

Cliairmnan, Board of Frenchi Evangelization.
Presbyterian College, Montreal,

April i8th, 1889.

SMALL SABBATII SOHOOLS.
[Pur thre Maeritimne.

In niany of Our counitry congrogations
Sabbath achools are kept open only during
a part of the year. As the timne has no*
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arrived when schools cloeed in winter are
generally opened for the sunmmer, might
not an extra Effort be put forth this season,
to) inceese the number receiVIng Sabbath!
achool instruction. In several districts of
couâîtry there are penhape one or two
families living a long dibtance either froni
Church or the Sabbath echool. Deprivied
of thre advantages others enjoy 'they rnay
be suffering froni thre carelesness of
parents or are unable to walk the long dis-
tance to the achool bouse. Might flot
ispecial a ncies re employed for the beie-

fiof suce familicq.
For instance vwbcre thiere are cilîdren

so situated that they '-arnot attend or are
indifferent about th, matter, could they
not 'bu gatbared together on a Sabbatb
afternoon aîîd neceive sonre instruction
from the Word cf God and the Shonter
Catechiani. Gentrally there are one or
two pensons whoee services could bQ util-
ized in tis way. If the bead cf a bouse.
hold or a farnier's son or daugirter feue in-
competent to undertake the work a copy
of tihe WVestministen Question Book cou?d
ire placed in their bande which would
prove exceedingly helpful.

Thene are not a few cilîdren that migbt
ire grouped togethen lii this way in almost
all our country congregatione, snraîl Sair-
bath schoolfs formed ar.d parents and
children receive nruch instruction and
benefit. Tbe plan bais been sdopted in
Scotland and in sontie cases littie achools
have been conducted by a fariyàer's faiîrily,
and soînetimes an earneet pious boy or
girl has <lore the whole work and great
good bais followed their labors.

'Could not somne Home Mission work be
thus performed ? Thene le latent talent
and energy that coule bu drawn out and
employedr in the Mastèr's service. Thre
subjeet could be discussed at the Sabirati
sebool confenences bold during the surmmer
and if sorne of our Sessions would niake
thre experiment and report efforts put
forth in thie directican it woffld prove stini-
ulating.

Last year oie or two Chrristian womien
gathered together eveny Sabbath afternoon
a 'few cbildren in an isolated region some
a.x or e2ght miles froin any Sabbath echool.
Tbey wee taught in thre Word of Cod and
tie Shorter Catecbisma. As a result sonre
eighft or ten neglected childnen reeeived
relgions instruction, cnntributed nearly a
dollar ta Mirsùsne, and at the ck se of the

i'chool tii-e copies (-f the CHILI)IRN*.
RiECORD were te.keri. The wvork wiIl be
carried en this sumimer agnin. **Let others
go and do likervise.

BROOKFIELD CO1NGREGAT1ON.
Thre formation of a new coîrgregation.at

Brook field in the Tritro Preshytery carnies
the tbougbts back over the ecclesiasticar
changes of the past 90 yç.ars. Situetted

*eo near to the town of Trtvro wlrere Gospel
ordinances bave heen eujoyeil for more
than a century the few ecattered Presby-
terian famlilles wère.in less danger of being
neglecteâ than those in more remote lu-.
calities.

Truro's second pastor. Rev. John Wad-
deli was the tiret rninister that visited
theni. This ivas nearly one year after bi%
induction. and on that occasion hie preacb-
ed froni Isa. xxxv : 1. The' text seemed
pr( phetie. for the fe'w inhabitants dwelling
there solitary were iii a mnoral wilderness,
whilst now the desert rejoices and blos-
some as the roeu.

Tbirty three years after Mr. WVaddell's
visit Brookfield formed a part of the On-
slow conigregation over îvbich Rei'. J. I.
Baxter wat; sett]ed in 1832. '

Twventy fii-e years afterward Brookfield
ivas diksjoinedi froni Onslow and united
with MiddIle Stewiacke. Shnrtly after-
wards a eall was given the Rev. Alex.
Canieron which hie necepteci. and wr.s or-
dlained on the 154'h Sept., 1857. During
Mr. Carneron's labora the new congregationi
prospercd aird beraine conEolidated, but
in 1863 he removed to P. E. Island.

A vacancy of rîearlv two veara then oc-
curred when Rev. J. D. McGîllivray waas
orcrained on the 7t], of February. 1865.
After six years of faithful service MNI. Me-
Gillivrsy waB called to Newport.

Then fo]lowed tire Rev. E. Smith on
the 3rd October. 1871, aund hist pastorate
coîîtin ued for 18 yeprs. Thua; through the
long terim of 90 vears five different minis-
ters have wrought in Brookfield. The
!atter section baa ninw been forrned into a
separate congzregation, and Mn. Smith's
1 abors are confined to Middle Stewiacke.
H1e was much boloved in both sections,
and the Brookfield constregation reluctant-
ly pàrted mA ith hlm. They are now taking
etepe to secure a minister. At present ?à,
prant of $150 peryear is given froin thre
Augmentation Fund, yet at no distant
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d ay they will becoine self sustaining.
Coinniendable liberality lias been diaplay.
,cd, niainy doublxîîg thuir aubacriptions.
A nianse in to lie erected aud the congre-
gation will compjrise three 1 r.-achiing
stations. D.

LETTER FROM ANEITYUM,%.

Aneityumi was our earlieat Foreign Mis-
sion field and aithougli it -vas handed over
to the care of Rev. 3. Lawrie the mission.
ary o.f the Free Churcli of Scc':laîî 1 when
IN-r. Annand left it tu. go North to 5alit,
ita wvelfare in uf interest to ui. bir,Lawrie writes tc the Si1dîtey Presbyteriaî.
as follows:

During the past year we have heen

pr*iiegt:d to receive iinto Church-feliuw.
s hip no fewer thau for-.y-nine persons.
O f theae, eighten adulte were baptized,

j t he others having been baptised in ùîifancy.
I t la worthy of note that rnany of these

e ri en and werng thei -e
taugli t iean sd we rng then ver
1881-83. Sine of theae youths were% ery
wayward for a tinie, but we never let go

¶ our hold of even the wildeat of thein,
couniselling, directiug or eniployiug them
as opportunity occurred ; and now 've have
the eatisfaction of seeing many of the
acholsri of that date married, sottled, and
iii full Church commununion. Among other
cases of defection, it e as o ir sorrowf ci
duty to remove one of our deacons front
office. The inan bias since ahownî 'sigue of
repentance ; bût, eveji if restored tu
Church pris ilegea, lie wil! be kept as a
private niember.

IlLathel!a," or leading chief, died
Juiy 30t'i, of heart diaease. He was an
eIdtr iii tha Chuarc!;. aud uaed te assiat in
keeping up tii. scrvices at the branchi
st ationsa.

Personai dealing lias been a niarked
featuro of our work this year. Not fewer
than 150 persoris lzp-'ve bein thus apokea
with, and portio>ns of Scripture expiained
.reiating to their highest spiritual weil-
being. In sev'eral insatancea 1 have seen
the face iighten up as the spirit of truth
seenied to dawn upon the huart.

The communion was dispused tw:-ce ou
the north aide of the isie.nd, and three
Uinies un the southaside.

The anmal workera niaaýià was heid

lu May, whien threo days were spent dis-
cuaiig ail iiiatters, religiaus and social,
rulatiug to the welfare of the cominunity.

Tho inagic lantern vicws were exhibited
lu the several districts, and lectures were
given oU thu IIProdigal Son" and the

Li fu of Christ. "
Nineteon niarriages were celebrated

during the year. Four couples have beon
sent out during the year to asbst mnissiont-
arien on other isianda.

I n J uly st an excellent mmow achool-
bouse wvas built at Anaine. The loge woe
drawvn by the natives, aud cut St the sjaw-
mill on the island. The b'jilding bias been
covurcd with currugated iron, instead uf
the ordinary thatched roofing. The large
atone church, at Aneicauhat hias also been
ru- tlatched.

The acattered state of the population
necessitates a considerable amount of
travelling, on foot <-r by boat. Oit an
average, 1 have boeu absent froni home
ev'ery third Sftbbath. In addition to aur
Ordinary work, 4,000 ainiauas have been
printed, and 800 sheeta of la few new
hymnea; 3.520 Ibe of arrawroot waa con-
tributed by the natives.

After ten years service, we are now
permitted ta, visit ýcotland on a furiough
for a season.

FAC1NG LIONS.
BY REV. THEODORE L CUIYLEI.

There are two characters ii; the Bible-
gallery of heroes, whose hiâtory every
young man should commit to metnory.
Their careers bore a revrarkable resembi-
blance. Both had à high parenâg . Poth
were subjected in ttseir youtn to atrong
esuas tuinptatîon-the one from a wan-

ton, and the other fram a wine-cup ; aud
both liad the grace te resiat. Bath were
exiled iura ido!strous count ries, and
obtained their influence over the nionarche
of those countries by the interpretation
of singular dreains. Both became pritue-
ninisers-the one in Egypt, the other in

Babylosn. Onu of them was sent, for
conscience' sake, ta a prison; the other,
for the samoù cau-se, was conaigned to a
den of lions. Althoughi their biographies
caver several pages of the Scriptures, ne
serious fault in recorded against either cf
tîmem. Bixth have a brilliant record; but
af the two, Dsniel seinus tu us as the
More ,lajtici character, for he belongs to
the illustcious array of Prophets, and
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stands iii tlae fronat raaîak of the whole arxny
of confeseors.

Daniel muet have been fully ninety
yeare old when his jealous rivale ccancocted
tloir diabolical plot againet his life.
Failing to find any flaw ia hie administra-
tion of public affaire, they attacked hini
through his religions convictions. The
i8sue they made ivias a sharp one. Either
renoumce Cod, or face tlae lions! The
issue was as clean-eut as Martin Luther
iad to meet when lie entered the Diet of
WVormas, aaxd old General Von Froudsberg,
tapping him on the shouldler, said, '14y
dear littie înoîk, you are tiiking a stel)
such as 1 or no other commander has had
tze eiiconnter on the field of hattie." if
Daniel had becix willing te play the
cobward, there were îîlenty of plausible
pretexts and side-doi"râ cf escape. He
iniight have si.d "My life la of great
value, and rnideit-e requires tlîat 1
ahould axot throw it away te please iny
etaeaie3. " He, iniglit have refraintd
frein prayer-as tc..o many skeply and
tired-cîat Chrifstians dip-and relaed on
the eficacyof prayers ;drcady mnade. He
îaîight have closed the laictie and locked
the door, aiid prayed t4, his Heavenly
Father ia secret. NNVheti a niani want8
tdtdgte bis duty, the dLvil will alnay show

laisîa a door of escapea.
ql'here tire thice things about Djinicl's

course that we wicsha young nien to notice.
Firsi, the "Granîd old nau" did iaot seîad
ainîy îipoiogy to the Kiîag. Apîolugies are
daiagerous and belittliing proci-dures ; they
take o'ff thie grace froiliîthie besr autions ;
the fewer of thein you have to inake i
life the better. &Scondly, hie did not
blulter abaut w hait he n'as go-iig to do.
1 amn always distrustful of pae(pie who
unite wvita the ciaurcli with very tudu pro-
fession;, they reaiind mie of ix>)r Peter'sf
biosttul -ihouha ail mnu forsake Thee,

!Wt rji notI." Dai)iel neither alxelcglzed
ieor played the braggart. He knewaill
about the ferocions lions cnt in the royal
park, and had muade up lais mnd tu face
thein wliei the tiare camte. Su he quierly
wient ulp tu the chaxaber <'n tlae rouf- of lais
hicuse, threw open hie lattice and faced
li; Go.I "juat as he did aferettnie."
Actionîs qepeak louder than worde. Tlitre
the oId huro is, on hie kaes, t.hree tintes
ia the day ; and the very sight of hinm is
is eloquent as Martin Luther's iniaortal
-Hére 1 aad; 1 canot do otherwise

Goci help nie. Amen !' Danaiel did not

ask God to muzzle the lions, nor was
there any intimation given huan that such
a miracle would be m-rought. Martyrs,
wheaa they inake up thdir îiide to die
for the Right, expect thait lions will bite,
andi that fire will burn.

There "<re two roads for every yonng
inan in the journey of life. He must
decide îvhichi lie wiil t.ake. The onie is a
srnooth, easy path of connivance and coin-
promise, with no lions to encounter.
T'ho otiier is by God's air-luxe of everlast-
ing right ; whoevcr treads that path niut
expect tû bc battured, and have lais naine
bespattered with ridicule and reproacla.
There are two kinds çof church-iernber-
ship. la the one case Brother 'Facing-
botla-ways" stands wita <one f<oot over in
the woid, anad the other ia the churchi
he is secretly despised by hai. The
otlher type of religion is tiat of hlmi who
cornes oaut squarely and "separate froin
sinmers," not as pleasing menx, but (iod--
which trietli the bieart. This latter sort
of rçligioîî 18 at a preîiniun iii thest- days,
for *tiaere is no sujîerabuxdaxce of
it.

Daniel dared t'a be singular, both whien
lie refused he kiîîg's %%iîe-oup, anad when
he detied the king's lions. .The young
ixian wlio foliows the fashions, aaxd runs,
ivitli the crowcl, ccowîts for nathing.
W~lien .lie turns arouîad and faces the
crowd for- conscience' sake lie encoutaters
souteo hard kuOCks, but lie sares lais oaa»
soul, atnd is ini the right attitude to saive
thei souls of others. Every young manî
wvho resolutely determizies to keep a c2ea
Clhristiana conscience, and tW walk accord-
ing to Christ'a cominauadlnaents, w 111cea-
<auttor eiltr ful.grown, long, oir soalie
very ugly cubs, iii the c'îuxee of his ex-
perience. In business lie miust decide
often between selliîag his conscietace or
losiag a sharp) bargaia ; he mîust îarzfer
te hel îxr rather titan be asuccessf ul
ganabler. lIn social life he aaanst ixot be
afraid of the nicknanae of *Ptirixn'; on
sucb questions as theatre-going anad Nvinc-
drinking and club-life hie nmust bc ccantcnt
to pass for a bit of fanatic. In politica he
nîust ",boît" as often as his party
hei de on the wror.- track. 1 have watch-
ed the careers of thousands of ý oung mnen
iii these two great cities d uriiag a hîlole
geaieration. The iast înajority of alI who,
have failed ln life, have bten wvrccked for
sratit Of coiî'nue. They had an fibre tu
face hioua either large or sniail. Whereae.
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thoa wh bav lid -te cnscinueand Only by tii. direct permission and invi-
the courage to take DanielVs course, have tation~ of the old father, and often also of
usually found that the lion% were chained, bis far more bigoted wife, the Burra Bow
or else "Goed had s3hut Tking our. or hý%ad zenana lady, ccmuld any visit be
Rutreat always means ruin. Tkn orachievcei, for ca5te, and customa, and pre-
atand for G..od, with your ' ' windows cedemit rule ac, exactingly in ,.he zenana as
ojen"--net towards Jerus3alern but to- they do ini the relations of one inan with
wards Jesus Christ-you are sure to coie another.
off conqueror. Neyer be nfraid (if but But let us suppose this entrance granted,
one tlmmng in the universe, niy yoinig and go in with the inissionary to desDcribe
friend, and that is the frein of Ced. Ris what shle find8.
amnile is the foretaste of heavemi ; Iiis We leave the men's spartiments behind;
frown makes the darkmmess of hell. we have nothing to do with them but a
"Soine imay bitte thee, some niay love thee, passu glance, which tells of selfish ease

Some nmay flatter, somie nmay slighat; and pl enty there abiding, chairs and sofas
Cesse froin mnan, aîmd look above thee, and EInZlisb comforts baving found their

Trust ini God and do the righit 1place with and beside the Otiental display
and luxury. The men evidently know
how te take care of theinselves.

ZENANA MISSION WORK. W'. pus through the courtyard te a
smnal d or ln a recess, actually at this

Somne tirne since the4i was prmnted il house and un this occasion locked. and
these coluimims an articlè frein 6.Hiidt Iarred, at which the conducting Babu
WVomeit" .entitled "IZénana Wrongs," a stops, and, with Oriental courtesy. ex-
story of the way lu which. the poor woinen plains tu, the missionary that the Burra
of Jadis live, shut up in their Zenanmss, as Bow kmows oLher intended visft, that ber
their prison like hoin*es are called. 0f ealasîmîs bave been sent forward into the,
course male isàonarîaýs could flot bave zenaua, snd that she is cxpected by the
accesa to theni to teaôh thèra, ani as the ladies ; tbat at the top of the stairs, if ah.
uiothers bave the mculding of tb. iminds wiil lcindly walk up, sh. wifl be met by
of the children, littie could, ho due unless one of the, yeunger ladies ; and the'n he
thie wornen could be reachcd. For this adds, - You must please excuse their waut
lady misaiornaries wcre necessary, .1411; we of etiquette, &c." (the et-coetera being. in-
give below from the saine boôk some in- tendâ te cuver all sorts ofsinmazi g de-
stances of Pioneer work lu these Zeuanàs, ficiencies, which bie ia consous sutl great-

4'Drivingup, or carried i a duolle, to the ly astonisb the English*omasn); "fur yQu
door of a native's house, the lady mission- see, Mfddam, tbey are but foolish. ignorant
ary would, ini tbose early days of pioncer.- worn, and what cari you expect from
ing worlc, wait with some, trepidation te theml 1"
see the Babu. For thougb actually iîuvited The znisionary irepl:es with a anuile,
by ne of the you:uger meli to visit and *' Tbank yeu, Babu, 1 sa sure they will
teacb his wlfe, she atili would bave te asic b. polite tu me ; you see I1 arn a wurman
permission of the head Babu te let ber ini, tee ! And as you are allowing me to, viaiz
for bie bas the key of tb. wbole situation, your ladies on purpose tu teach tlmem, tbey
ami uuîlesa he Ykuill umlock the door, eu- very stion will àhow you tbat tbey are
trance la impossible. clever, net f-oolish, and perbape wiil b.-

We would that readers hotild reniemaber coule q uite learned. "
this, for it bas been argued that it was not An incredulous abake of the head and a
fair te enter even a beatheni's bouse bv osurteopsi, " Madam, you do us great lion-
subtlety and teach bis wife things ho did our," acconipanied the opening of thedour,
net approve and did mot wil htbr te learu. snd the lady adds, "IlYou know, Babu, 1
Truly, ne ; but in 'vcry fact thero was no ani the King'sà niesevger, and muet tell
chance of such a mniistake, even lîad tîmere Sour ladies tirst of aIl about Hia hîdy re-
been the. wisb, % hich there was mot. ligie», our beautifu], bsppy Chriitian)ity. "

The entrance izuto a Bengal zeniaita was And agaimi the Babu waives bis baud as if
net au acc<amplisbed; xather did it need to say, proceed, and zeplies before cloaiîîg
the Kings grace in the hearts' of ti. hF the <uer behlmmd ber, "14Yes, Madaun, 1
miessengera te overcume ail the ob1stacles 1kiiow, ideéd *1 su ppose it ia:really.this
and barriers that they found iii the way. t. . a miales yeu English ladies so, diflerent
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tu our pour stupid wiv-es." Evid(ntly he Sahib" But at the sarne tinie she points
has sortie glimînerin g fthe truth, sud he with her brown finger Wo a far corner of
speaka beautiful engih, and that he seemae the verandah, wýhcre the lady takes her
to be ( -ite aware of. seat on a aniali round stool, which evideîît-

But ttie door la shut, sud thiere we are ly bas been provided for the eniergency.
in dt dark ; but we stunîble up the nar- Beyond this -,randah.-sud opening out
row staircase, snd corne out into a long upon it, are a num4hr of tiny slip roonua,
narrow passage not quite 80 dai k, but only which by and by the missionary will learu,
with littie alite high up in the wall on one to know pretty well as the apartnients of
aide, lettixîg in both light and air, though ue and another cf the young creatures
ixot much of oither. Presently at the far who are to beconie her pupils,' but in not
end of this pasFage a huddle'I, frightened. une cf theni will she find a scrap of furni-
Icokitig group of wonien are apparent, and ture excepting the charpuie or bcd, vý hich
cured of her own nervouanes by the sig ht inl in each. But to-day they ail renmain iu
(if theira, su obviously more intense, the the verandah. The grandinother sit 8,
lady stepe forward, and in the beat Bengali wvith the younger wonxcu all standing
she can summon to her aid, after the in- aroutid at the one end, and the missionary
perative " Salaaxn, salaam," saye, "'Your contenta herself with her stul at the other
Babus say I rnay pay you a visit ; rnay 1 end. Settled thus, ahe draw8 out a
sce the Burra Bow î " At thia the whole picture-Adaux aud Eve quitting the gar-
group gather their chuddara closely round de»cf Eden. Surely itisathe beat begin-
them, as if to prevent a stray corrier get. ning; ai explQUBtion in itaelf of the sorrow
ting too near the Christian, and one ays, that la itroun;d,-aorrow, the ripe but
" Corne," arid, fulwed by the missionary bitter fruit cf sin.
and ber native aEastent teacher, they aIl "LUok" says the mniesionai-y, holding

Epainto the verandah. This verandah the picture forward as far as she eau,. but.
as thus contrived to turn its back to aàl though the verandah is sinsîl, aud the

the c-pen courtyard, and simply looks ovtr younger womnen even eagerly crane for-
a slip of ground with an uncomfortable- ward txicrX2h a glimpse; it in but little
lookxng tank i» the middle, and on the they eau aee. "4Corne," says the lady
opposite aide the duil blank rnud wall off again as eucoiiragingly as alie can, " it in a
the next neighbouring bonse, whicb bas picture, and ï want to tell you about it. "
considerately been built with the back of But no one ventures a ste p nearer. The
its womeiî's apartrnenta this way. mnisaiouairy aighs, but. the old granddmother

At the far end of the v'erandah site, or exclainis. ',Throw it down on tha fluor,
rather squats, the Burra Bow ; on the Meni Sahib, throw it down, and Jogee
ground, t f course, with kuees drawn up shall fetch it to us."
to the chin, thin grey hair jusf showing So duwn c» the floc'r, as far as may be
beneath the chuddar, which, as she is old, away frein herself, the lady thr:îws her
is thrown aoinewhat carelesaly back, se pict ure, for the King supplies just then
unlike the younger womnen, who for the grace eniough not, te- r-s-n- t, e motive that
meut part, clutch theirs nervously, keep. demanda this "6keep ycur distance " coan-

ignearly the whole of their faces covered. rnand. Jotgee, a tîny littie boy of six,.
But, oh ! the terrible unreat, unsatisfied, ateps forward tu pick it ur., and very
serrowful longing that is gltamaing frein gracefully laya it at the old Buira Th.w's
those sunken eyes ! truly the poor old feet ; there ail the wonîen eau at lest se
body Iooka more like the frightened animal it, and froni it the lady vaissionary begins
the bas been likened toc than the maission- her message.
ai-y carea to see. She knows ahe must She tells how God made Aeani and Eve
muit touchi her, or evtn go tee near, for hely, goed, and pure. and f ull of grace and
viretched and nuiserable as she ia, she bea.uty . of happy, bright, loving days ani
Would resent the touch cf the Christian as life in Eden ; of the serpent, witb the
à3oie pollutit n. But passibly the tender, ideî-ul i» it, rernpting Evc ; what sin nieant,
pitiful look in rigixtly rend, for when the and hîow Eve feil ; thezi she told how sorry
iiiisaiouiar3 soye, - Lady, uiay I read te the great and only Ccd watt, how He ex-
you, niay I tell you of nîy King ?" the in- plained to Adaru and Eve the nîiscry they
stant reply in courteus enough. "*Cer- 'had brought on theniselvee, and how He
tainly," the Babu said ; "'yen were ceux- Jwculd flot leave thcani in their iiiin, but
in-, for that v-eiy purpose; ait, Meni would, by andi by, £end Bis (,mn St» iinto
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the world to aave the wrorid ; sud then aihe maka hirn die ; let me iearn to, inother,"
tiiuîshed Up witlî toel!ùî them that Jeans and so pleade one and anotéer. "Wliat

was God's Son, Ood il imIf, hier King wouid you à-each them, Memn Sahil) Il asks
and her Saeîour ; and how Lie it was îvho the old lady, evidently yiolding sonîewhat:
had sent bier tt, deliver Hia message to "'would yeu teach themn wool-work, tis
thenm, and thitt that mnessage was that Ho niako alippers and caps for their lords, as
loved tkiem tout, and wished te save theni, 1 have heard yen are ready to do ?"' Ys
and dtrsired titat they would iearn ail she I would teach themn ail that, but alie better
could teach themn, se that they n-ight read thinigs besides. 1 mueat teachi thein abeoat
for thenmeelves ail the glad tidings He h'ad rny king and my Saviour, and te readt His
sent theni. message for theniselves ; and then 1 wilt

Mumrs -of disseut, unbelief, iuiterest, teach thenw 4 g and ail sorts of things. "
and huile hud followed ail lier story, but Il Oh ne, Mein Sahibi, you inuit flot-
now tongues weTe unloosed. 4" Bein you reay nuat nut ; our gode would bo
Sahili, yome tell us of your God, but He is angry 1 Yo»r Gud miay liko yen te rea(l
rlothi-ig to us," -e-claimms une. '4No, in- His mnessage, but our goe,"-and the un-
uceedl," Sontinuea the Burra 134w, "'nothing utterabloeadl made the puer Ba.rra Bow
te us ; our forefat hors have fixed our re- break down altogether, and with pu.sion-
Iigieîi. uad tha. ia geod enough for us; we ste selbe anid nians rock te andi fro hope-
will stick to it, and lie saved !" Il'An1 Iè.isly.
was it &0t, your Queen who sont you, net The sad sight se nieved the compassion-
your Kiug, and hew inuch wiil elhe give ate heart of the nissionary, that forgettini"
.you Ul we do learn" asks ançother. ail prudce sh uhdfra~, an~
"M Utiser, 1 %vaut te iearn, niay 1I? I asks kneeling down took held #.à the pur
îhe y-ung mana wife who basindeed beeit worman'is bands, and fondled the poor
the -cause of -ai~ this wonderfui upatir ; for dazed head, àid. nningling lier teasa, 806-
lie i4t 1was who oerried the invitation to the bed,- "Do udt weep, suother, do not.
lady inisuiocéas, after haî'ing endured ail weep. Our God loves yen tee, jtcdeed he-
aorte of sefing and abuse and contradic- does ; He died to save yen!"
tic* frein the other men of the family ; For oue sweet montent of relief the
and, Qf -course, as soon a lie bad gained. Burra Bew yielded ; ohb, -the comfert of
-the old fatber' consient 'te the invitation~ being thus treated! 4'My sister," she be.
bei.ug givex, ke baad bait no time id giving gan, and then-ba.k came the horrible
it, r is a le faitécl te tell bis tittie wrife, remneinbrance that thiq was a Christian
-a girl of sixteen, with already two tiny whc, was tonching her,-"oh, leave me,
brouet babi" te eal bier niother- sons,,~f leave me; how dare -j ou touch mne ? un

ap i»ik o f thein-that h.e sheuld cleasj! polluted one!" mniche softezed
like-her te lèam whatever the Mem Sahib, loIok"jav6 place.te unutterable acmuu aaid
wbe Wu1 j)îiýiqed to cetue, would teach. - ddgnation.
ber. Sbe was W~tiinid, shritiking girl, but, j- *r ene throb the Engiish wunian*s
about the bappiest and brightest ef tho 'j leart neariy burat with indignation.
whole group-ýfôY *va net ber huabaùd Waasthis how ber pity was tebe receivcd
kind to bier q a" had elh. net, bier twoýbey? aud returnedi u ut, "4Fathmr,. forgive

-Learn 1 inx4her of Harisb ? Ah ne, you Ithem.," echoed softly in bier heart, and
mnuet "o learu. Do you net know tisat it ahe resnexbered Jesus her King and ail
is-a aiti to tesels a wornan? and if you a,4m, e bore ; tuid lookiig up, and stepping -

Sour -huabnd - wil-die, and you will be a bacfr, ah.e only sweetly smilèd, sayiI]g
widew, and-yons sons will b. fatherlea," j"Traie, 1 forgot yen did net like a ÇJhrist-
urges the sad-vciicedBurra Boss. &"Oh-no. ian to toucb you ; forgive me, pmnsy. I
do icot say an," maya the ruissionary lady, At this critical moment the footatep o>f
seeing what a eieud of diarnay liast covered the old Babu was heardt, and ail the
every face. "6Ail the wornen in my yeungcr women, drawing their chuddars
country leara, and there are net se Many riglt over their faces, fled each o'ne to the
widows iere àa there are bore. Let lier roceases of lier own chambor.- Howi cjn-i
learn ; aud somn of you othor dear womeii, ousîy their hoarta paiitated. What
wiil yen not learu tee, ? " weuld bocomneof the Méem Sahib ? 11Vint

" She calsa us doar weometu," adds a third wouid tii.Babu sy? What wouid the
in tho' pour-, "-and iy husband said I Burra Bow do ? Shouid they over Seo
uàight leain, Eo hie in net afraid it will the Engiish lady again ? M hat a sv-eet.
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face 8he had ? WVould the goda really be eides theielves, and that they bad neyer
so angry if they learned !c. &c. once had recournu tu their atones for a

These and a thousand othier wonder- lan ie the Mciii Sahib's viait. He
mnentt were îningling themselves in their lauglied aîîd told hier there would b2~
mndB, whilkst ini the v'erandali the Babu another chanîge next wveek, fur they would
waa sayinig, "Well, Meni Sahib, have have lessons to uîftend to instead of dis-
our wornen bleaved theinseivea ; have eussionîs: anid at, it carne to pass. Twelve
you liad a pleasant viait ? He spoke in of these young mratures began to learla.
Eniglishli erhaps lie kiiew «wtat had An~d thougli they were not ail equally
happeined ; wus it meil tu tell luirn bold- bright, there was soon a marked change
iy, or would itLbe bad fur lier chances% ia every one of theni, and mit onu ever
for the future ? %vould hie say she miuat forgot the- wordis of that firat visît, nor
neyer corne again, or would lie be lîarsh how the Muni Sahib liad wiped away die
aîîd cruel tu the pour wouien because Burra Bow'a tears, aîîd tula thoni that
she liad au far forgotten lieîseif a8 to Jesus los'ed thenî. VTery acun ail fear
touch the Burra Iiow ï Tiiese were the of toucli-pullution %vas past, and tliey
questiurîings of the mnissionary's heart, crowded arounid their belovcd teacher,
but they on.y took a perplexed second beld hcr banda aud even lier feet, and
or twu, wbich sanie tittie sulliced for a vied with each other as to who slîould love
"prayer to the God of lieav,-t," anîd tlien lier inost and do her mont honor.
the proisie wvaa again fulfiiled: "Iii that And the Burra Bow was allowed to go
sanie hour it shial be giveîî you wh'at ye to the Gariges and bathe, but caine back
shall aPeak."' And iii a briglit calîni w iith t liefeeling that it had beuil but littie
voice, turîîing tuo the poor trenibling necFeszary, that the Meni Sahiilîa sweet a:îd
Burra low, the lady replied iin Bengali, gracions " forgive nie, 1 forgot you did not
l"Yes, iL bas been a very pleasant viait, like a Ohri.-ian te touch you."' was enough.
ouily the Burra Bow'ai tears mnade ine for and the previoua words, "Do not wee p;
a moment furget that you Hindu. de- our God loves you-indeed He doos ; HL
allise us Chriatians, anid in w,.iling away died ýo save , où!" suftly re-echoed thern-
the tears I touche mnày friend." "Wi"selves in the sorrowful beart, tili thîcy be-
replied the Babu, also iii Bengali, "I carne its sweet sung of praise ; and thougli
suppouse tlîat is a pollutionî that Gunga neyer able to learui to read, aile wouldasit,
(Oanges water) can wash away. Are you at the teacher's feet and drink in every
ready tocorne away'i" "Yes, oiiy Ihave word about hier God. until he learned te
not arranged whichi day I shahl corne again love Hitu for herseif, sud would gently
shahl it be this day week, at thiît saine reiterate, " tell nie about Jesus, how He
heur ? " "As you please, Madani, wu loves us poor Hiudu wornen as well aayou
are ail too honoured by your goodziess Engliah iadies,.and how He died te save
and attentions.' &'Be- it se then," adds »ins ail."
the rnissionary in a cîcar distinct' vôice,____ -

hoping ail the women would hear ; "Ij FAMILY PRAYERS IN THE WHITE
wvihl coule agaiui thîls day week and bring BOUSE.
soute miore pictures. and a buuk. and I nsi htPeietHrio od
sottie wvork, and we will begin in earnest fatis aî ha Presdn irsn hholdiseevr
te teach and hearn ; and witb salsaa she family rAter iii Pth 7Whilktehe everly
%vitlidrow. The Babu very politeiy band- nor)nî. Atii-st7ocokth an
cd lier te ber carniage. anxd again thank- assetiblks ini the iibrary, *where Ge'n.
ing lier, allowed ber te ga without one Harrison reads a chapter in the Bible,
woid of rebnke. whicb he explains in a few words. The

Have we dwelt toc long upon this Lord's prayer is then repeated by the
fiaLvii fpehpsbu t aste irt entire faniily, and the exercises snd. It
fin viit ? prhaît- uuat s tand ais bas always been the custorn for theand su very precious, and ins tn sHarnisous to have inorning fainihy worahip,a type for ail. adterocpnyfh ht os

Betîveen thus and the uîext week htow aTidl thoer cupanhcy s W c oua
mnîy a talk there was of the Mern Sahib. vhiatierpthecto.
Mohîahuckie dec'ared t> ber husband
t bat haîf the wearineaa and ail the The final absence of God is htll itaeif.
quîarcllitig were puat, for thîey bad sorne- " Dopant frein Me, ye cursed,'e is worss
thitig te tlîink about and talk about be- jthai " into everlsting fins."
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_NEGLECTING THE GREAT SAL-
VATION.

13Y JOHN~ HALL, 0F NEW YORK.
Ilow eJhali Nve escape Il '%'e sieglect so great balvattoii?'

-8mb. Il 's.
Now you are business mer'. Imagine a

mnan at the head of a banik ; a yuag Pin
*presents hiniseif with a very encouraging
lutter of introduction ; the preaident saym,
1 feel very kindly toward yon and wouid be
pieatsed to gratify ytu, but I have .espon-
sibilities here in relation to others, and
the intereata intrtiated to me mako it im-
p saibio for mie to engage you.

la flot tiat a commun experience, and iii
it not so with the King of kinga? Hd
J)ities sinisera, but tu take siniern as mina-
aers 'witm no atonement, no sacrifice, imite
His .prsence anad homme %vould be lx) sacai-
fice every interest with whic. the,
God -of thse universe kasa to do, if Re ia to
be ita righteoua Ruier. Atussernent thon
is needfui, and JesuB nakes the atoitemesat.

essontial, and nlow 1 icavo that Word %vith
you-salvation-tho renewal of our nature
and a home in Heaven. How shall we.
escape if we iiegIect an great Bal vationi.

It Ma groat, it is awf ni. (iod gav'e His-
Son. It is great, it laawfui. IL is rat in
itasnature. Thiiak what it is Lu iift tlt,
burden of sin froni dead souls anid to put
thein in the p!rýce of the riheu.Think
what it is to change the nature of mail and
to niake it holy and pure and gocflike. It
is great in ita uxtent. Jeuna gavc lus life
that ivhosoever willi may conic to Ilii. 1It
is great in its conscquencos. Thiuk of a
dying creature iookiiig rap andI 1a~I"
shall be perfect une Ù..y as Christ is ibor-
fect. BRemember the great iuiti.ud thtli
that nomi»cantiumnhier ;their guiit put
away, and they rnise the cry, the song of
rej<>icing, "Thou hmast~ loved us and wushBledl
us fror» eur sins and we bial reign fir-
ever. ' I tis agreat.,alvation. Sowvthose
are the pojatathat 1 Nvant you te carry

H 1 says soilne os>w, ie coula gec into jaway.
Heavpea simply on -the groumsd of our mins It iagreatin thesolirco wlieaot<îfe-g.

having been pardoned. Shal! we be fit It fa great in its etlect UpoTI the ildividua.1
for it ? No, ammd that brings in the second It 18 great in its consequoneca %vhuxs .estis
eleaneait of sal'astion. Sommetinies at la shall seu cf the travail (f His actai and bfu

cahiud~nversi Misetimnies boilig c.ahled gatiafied. Ay, lie shall bu satiisfieci, aund
a new crearture. A atian says, 1 will get to thinit yoit ivhat a work of redcnsptimn O.îi<
Heaucu when *d-#ie, neanwhile 1i vill building up of g<)ud that xviii sati-3ly tht,
please myseif andi get to H1eaven at last lovirfg sul of Iiics who dieti that we' iniglie'
just tJe sa-ne. nut you cannot. .Johni live. It 18 a great sai"ation. [11i»w shal!

wrtsacn ou,"e tneut -i se <'scape if %we rieglect it ? Ripir eu iaaj
civu, -but they receiwed Hinai not, but as 1)e aaeçlect<d?
ilany -as received Rliui to tlaem gave Hie M'etl, wliat du yen say to ap1c lvha<
Ip(>%ver t,« be'eme thie ûos of GedA "-fa*th asever take the trouble ta, hock laite tilt,
in .kaas auad tse aae% birth, tmustiugco document that- deacribes it? %Vhat (be
Christ amsd being ,.-egencmrted, coaring tu you think of the pteople who never knr'cl
the croes andi beinig ch*àige& in one's, na- du'an and sst'y, Gud be niereiiiu to mise a
t tre, Bo thait instead of being the servant sinner? Whist do you think of thosu(,
.0f siu, the beliover figihs against it, strug- people? They are noglecîing the salva-
gles agaimast it andcoinquers in Hisstremmgth. tien ; they a-e treating it as if it did not
As you were siging ina the hynun, annotnt to auything ; they are giving no

"Just as 1 alla wit!acut cme plut, thought to it, neo ititereat. More tellati
Biat Sait Thy blood m= smhed for ine," that, they are practically saying tu Goti.

go jumt -au you are, but when you go let. WVe do not nttach nny inpoitzsnce te Thy3
it be svsth that complete consecration of Word, and as foi ur souls and the Bal-
yoursef to Christ, that y-our desire wiil bu vation that is talketi about for them, ive
to say, 0 God, take away any love of in, have other things te occnpy our attention,
and make me holy as Thou art holy. Und and we put this behinti. That is uracticaily
when these two thinga have been wrought what-they say.
i i th e h umais soul, tha t soul bas 8aavation. - t .- ell yen, dear fniojads, many cf thîe

Look at the trees ini the park, they deepoat thoughts of our hearts we do flot
have a life in thein notwithstanding their put into words, but God sees thema ansd
appearance ; so a soul that believes, in kmaows theni ail tihe saine, and wvhen mens.
Jeans bas apiritual life now and it will be are passing by the Bible and the Throne
eternal life hereafter. A great deal more of Grace and the cross of Ohrist, and say-
inight be saiti about it, but these factsýsre ing practically, we have -mcre important
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tlîirgsi to atte'nd to than thtse, they are
neglecting His salvation. Is aîîy one lis-
teniung tu Ille now Who is doing thut ?.
W'here %ero you vesterday ? How did
you épeind the day i How did you leavs
your closet tbis nîorning ? How will you
go tu bed to-niight ? Godiess? Prayer-
lese i eAîîi ispcakiîiito sny une to îîhonîi
this is a question ? low slial wo escape?
Lut mie p.lead with you ; lot ne besecch
yotu that you nay open your cese and
hearts anid let the King of gtlory cone in
and niake His abode with you. If yu
will flot, if you will pcrsist in the negleet
of salvatioui, theuî there iih ho an awful
answer in your future to the question of
the toit. Noiv 1 do not nieed U) tell youi
tbat the nueaning is, that there is nut lbacsa
sibility of escape. Ncw you nusay Bay lluw
is thuat mands out ? %V'ell, listen to these
%woras8--thiey are the wcurds uf the Soit of
God-"4 i alti tlÎe Way, the Truth and tIhe
Lire : no tuat coiiieth unto thme Fatlier, but
by M~e." 1 amn the Way- the titan that is
not in 'Me is out of theo way. 1 smo tbe
Life-tlie man that is flot iii Me is doad
iii trospasses snd sin . tliat is the rnosning.
directly of the worde, " How shaîl ie
escape if we noeglect ibis groat avation."
Ilow citalil.t'e escape ? We have te deal
with anm Alrnigbt'; and Hoiy God, a just
and rightceus Judgo. WVe bave to deal
with Ono wlmo dots net; need evidence,
iwho knows the thouglits of our bearta.
He is faithful mand ksuops *Ris promises, and
if we negloct Bis salvatiou and rejeet His
Soit ; if we turm our backs upon the only
way by wlîicb %ve cati ho ssved and conte
tu Heaî'en, boew can we escapeo?

Do you ever think of it ini this way?1A soul tbat lias bemtmd the Gospel presched,
and refused te believo it, deniesà it. IIow
muaiiy tbere wouhd be to protest againast
mucb a soul's conîling intt' tho lieavenly
hionte. Sote nigbt say, %Vly tbjs sinnur
tram1 led upoii my Lord and Saviuur.
cGodloss souls migbt say. We are lest and
hoe bias louis thie sanie tbingsi we did ; is
lie going into bappinese ? Angels iiigbt

say, 'why lio gazed upon the Son of Mani
dying for mn and hoe wouhd not listeur to
Humn. Tbe Spirit o~f God xniighit pleRd
against it-Vlîy i pleade witbh that mnati,
and strove with Llist unan, and lie refused.
iojected, de8piscd ail tbat was clone.
Juaus Hinself miglît sî>eak againat it-I
called and ye refused, 1 stretcbed out My
baud and yo would nut lîcar Me. God
Hiiszlf iiiigbt weli speak against it-I

ravo Myseif, My well-beioved Son and
He died for you, and ye %vould flot. (-,o

atay. yo cursed, into evcrlasting fire pre-
pared for the devii and his angels. How
shall we ectape if we iieglcct a0 great sal-
vation ?

Dear hearers, do flot, ncgiect it!1 do flot
negleot it Take it, accept it! a3ppropri-
ate it 1 Accept this offer now. without
money and witliout price. It? is offered
ypujugt as you are, It is offered freely.
Those hands that were nailed and pierced
are stretched out tu you with the offers
and ble8sink of Christ. Do not noulect it,
but take it and inako it yours ; and then,
no iatter whiat you now do, no matter
'% ha *t your hionest calliîg you are busy in,
there will be a oneness in yeur caihing bure
and your if o beyond. WVhother 1 live, 1
livo unto the Lord ; or whetber 1 die, I
die unto the Lord. WVhether 1 live ordie
therefore, I oué, the Lords8. May God
hell> 30u and mie urtder the power of this
faith to ljive unto righteousness andi die
daily utito sin.

OJVING FOR MISSIONS.
A STrORY AND ITS MORAL.

"It won't do, Cynthia," said Mr. Amos
Parker to his wife, as they reached houle
after attendinsc the regular Sabbath morn-
ing service. Regular àervice. wu said, yet
something out of the usual order bad bap.
pened to disturb him.

"Wbat won't do, Anmos?"
This everlaating cry of, Givo, give.

A lutin no more thar. slîuts bis î>urse bo-
fore hoe must open it again. There is
-aoniething to give to ail the tiîne-if it
isnt one thing. it is anothor; and just 50,
long as a nian will stand this sort of thing,
j-tat 80 long lie niay. Just now it happens
to he nîissioîîary iiîoney that is wanted
next Sunday it will bo something oes."

bbWby, you bave not given aiiything to
the mission cause thib year. 0f course
you nicauît to give something? "

IlWell, 1 gave pî-etty liberally last.year,
andi1 thouglit I would skip over tbis tinâù.
i'd liko to know bow a mari is to lay up
money for bis old age if hie can't keep a
dollar by bim. "

- Now, Ainos I' aid Mrs. Parker, re-
proachf uily.

Now. Amtros, wbat"
"Ju.-' 'is : be a littie more consistent

whon you speak ; you gave only two dol-
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lars for missions lust ycar, sud you laid UI)
a thousand."

" Well, if I manage to save somcthinig,
that's my own business. If i aitn more
saving than other folks, wlo but myself
should be the gainer? "

"Say, rat her, that if God has blessed
you with more iiîcans than atbers you are
under greater obligations te Hini than
others are."

" You always go againat me, Cynthia..
Suppose 1 gave ahi that 3 ou and the par-
son thiiuk 1 ought to give, who kno%% s if
the nioney sient to tlie mission cause ever
reaches its destination ?*'

"4Amoîs Parker ! are you not asharnied
of yoursolf Y 1 neyer thouglit that I s% ould
hear you bring forward such an excuse."

6Wly not ? Money lias beeti kept
back, and once in a while we hear of it.
WVho can tell how often it happens wleii
we don't hear of it 1"

" % il! you please tell nie of any invest-
nient that is perfectly secure againsit loss ?
Yet you do flot lock up your rnoney for
fear of losiuug it. Now 1 calculate that if

amani wants to invest his mioney whero it
will bring himi a large intereat lie wiil do
well to lay it ont in tlie cause of Christ.
6 There ie that scatteretli, yet increase-th:
and there is that withholdeth, mi.re than
is nîeet, but it tendeth to poverty.' Por-

\\ erty in this life in bad enough, and while I
' would prajv to be delivered fromn it. .1

would pray inudl more earnestly tu be de
livered frum po% *erty in the life toeu nore.
You spoke about laying up money for y ur
old age. You iuay flot live tri bu old, and
then you wll net need it; but if you lay
up your treasurea ini heaven yqu will sure
.Iy aeed theni sooner or later."

"6l'Il wa-.Tanit that 1 give more for mis-
sions than Deacon Whiu' does, and hie is
a richer man than 1 amn.'

" 'plat does not pi ove that you have
don*e your whole dut>'. 1 suppose a mîan
rnight get along without paing anything
if hie were inean t nougli. Inideed, 1 lave
heard of aman who wu& recominending re-
ligion in a meeting, and le aaid by way of
argument, 1 Religion is a good thing and
it does not cost anything. Here 1 have
been a mnember (if the Church for ten
-vears, and it Jau n<'t cost me one ceiit.'
'the minister followed th is f4peech with the
appropriate remark, Gel bless ýour.,-ing)
Boul !'

"But, Ainos, I was flot speaking about
givinig tu our own Cliurch, thougli you

give less than you should. '£.,u ')ught, to
do more fur the support o>f tniisionary
work. We dun't realize the privations
and needa of our own home iiissionarie8.
Even if we give to the best of our ability
we do littie in comparison m ith those who
leave humne and friends and brave biard-
slîipa and dangers to proclairn the Gospel
of Christ:'

Mrs. Parker spokie very earnestly, and
lier liusband's manner softcned as lie re-
plied,-

-Well, well, C 'ynthia, If you feel so
bad)y I suppose you niuat have tiwo dollars
to give to the mission cause tlîîs year."

His wife brighteiàed a littie, then said,
"Louk here, Anmos, I want you to niultiply

that two hy five."
Amios P.t ker shook lis hcusd, siying,

"6No, no, Cynthia ; now you are g>,-ig lie-
yond ail bounda."

"A Il bouuîds of what, Anwos ? Ne't the
bounds of yuur ability, flot the bounde of
Christian love, nlot the bounds of the
Chuich's need, and certainly flot heyond
the bounda of the cominand, 'Go ye into
ail the woulId and preach the 0Gospel to
every creature.'"

"i 8j nce yot: quc>te that te> t, Cynthia, I
miust say that 1 think the support of fore-
ign rnissionary work more binding thain
the support of home missions."

-Well, give to loth, WVe are able. Let
us flot Ieceivo ourseives by propoaing to
substitute one aluty for another. and then,
perlapa. negleot both. Give nie ten dol-
lars for homie missions, and tIen give te
fore-ign miss;ois jutit as niuch as your lieart
prompts you."

"bNo, Cynthia; you ask toc rnuch. W'hy
are you so unusually anxious te give tbis
year ? 1 catu't understand it. "

"I will tel] you why. i have hpd my
eyes operucd. The day 1before îm'ther dicd
vr! talked of the duty of gi'.'irg. -'Cynthia,'
she said, 'do you remeniber how you used
to grudge your pennies to the miosionary-
boxV 1' i miled ; and al'e went on, 'How
is it now, that you can gi ve dollars instead

of pennies V Iwinced a littie, for I had
paid almost no attention to your contri-
butions. She saw nîy embarra8snent, and
aIe said, ' 1 feRr ynu have forgotten what
1 tried to teacli you. i amn sorry that nuy
words did flot make a more Iasting impres-
si<m1. I gave the little I lad, and gave it
cheerfully ; but, rny child, as I lie here 1
feel both sorrow and shame becauue I did
not do more for the cause of Christ. Yes,
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1 xiighit have done more ;I see it now. wilîed her eyes, aîîd Mr. Parker's head!
liow often 1 think of that, hytiîîn. bient low, for both were thinlcing of the-

111 gave .11h-ie foi- it-e briglit litthe son who hiad once heen their
Whulit hiat thiot givexi for Me joy.

Thitt is the qurstion, Cyxîthiia :What IA momtent Inter Mrs. Parkercontinuied:
have 1 brought to ini, whlat bave I gi'>en "Silice mother's duath 1 bave saved as
tci Hini t much as possible of the money you have

-Shie was very Bad, and 1 wanted to givenx me. I sh&ll give it to the mission
-oif(irt bier, so 1 ettid, ' Perb)aps eterriity futîd, together witli the 5uifl you give 3110

%v ill Bshow that you have brought more tban now ; aîad please, Ainos, let it bc) no legs
one soul to Hiiîu; and you have given Hlmt than 1 asked for."
youir owxî hieart. Surely He will îîot del Ainos Parker cleared his throat tu take
(hpiie thiat gift. The Lord hniows Oint you away âts huekiiness, then asked, "How

had îîo oppoîtunity to give liberally. He uîuch have you taved ? "
knowvs that you bave bornte privaition with. Vtry sloN-ly caime the wvords, "Fifty

(but inurnuring, anîd tried hard to dIo riglit. dollars. "
He will noît withlbold fromr you tbe praiso ' Then I will not be outdone by you,
lie hestowed ou another, "Shie bath done Cyiitliia I will add fifty dollars more."
wbait slie could." M~ htr joy and surprise Cynthia Parker

'Pexc-liapis fle wvill accept; rny pour en- put bier ariia around lier liusband'a neck
dexîvors. 1 hope su, 1 bopu. lu. But, and gave liiiîi a hearty kise. lie ivas iîot
Cynthiia, this view oif the case wvill iiot a ltle toucbied by such ant expressioni of
iîiwer fier yuu. Yu bave imianis, and ber gratitude, but wisliing to appear 111
yuu cati dIo inuchi morte thîxîn 1 ha% e dIote.' mov ed, lie said, 1,There, there, Cynthiia,

I did ino reply, for 1 wvas tbi.ikiiig o>f thiat will hi. Ain't we going tu have any
vo.M<tb( ren i-i îy tliotiglits, andi site d lin ncr to- day ? - inoj tl <l La iidsi.

said, 'Aîiiîoa will liot inder your giviuig it
if hie knows thint.yoîîr beart ib set lipuil it. SUPERF>IÀ>S DECORIbiNS.
Desides, le nouds oîîly t,, lie c''îîv'illecd oif We ailîvt3 s admire thîoso shîootiti-stars,
lis duty, i, id hie w'ihh do it. I>o iiLe e ('r iiieteors. whiiclî appear so suddcxly at
tOint ytu will gîve to thie qpead of tbe 1 iiigbit iii the arcliing beavéis, shoot su

Gopla.4 tie Lord ,i% t;. yotî strixîgth aiîd x ilhiaxîtl y acroz-s sonie poxtitîn of the sky,
h.r<shiritY.'anîd thexi as stxddeiîly disnîppear, -' i

I t %vas a goddeal to lîroiiiise, and i hîuîîenu. brighit , then goxie f-oreiver. " Tliey
li.-sitxited a miomnt. Gi-cat tears sto<. d iii obscure the stcady old stars tlîat have si.
lier diii>, faded eyes, xuid 1 aiisîvered, 'l faithfully kept tlieir s3cîît.iuîel statiouns in
will, iothuer, 1 i] the skies siîîce " the iiiorxin4 stari aîî

*God ib. ss you, Cynîthia, foir 1 h- now to.gethier, and ail txe sons of God shouted
if yox g-ive iiie your pioiisc 3 toit 1 ilI fuilfil for joey.'' Tht-jr couirse is always dowîi-
it,' said, miot lier, aîid slie 1(,okeýd soi katistied w aid. \Vby t> j, ai-c ceî-taiîîly beautiful,
that I reîîeated thie upromîise iii ily lîeart. tlîey sêt-iucd) ti bc qilite superftxous de-

- ou iiiay casily hit caiiie licon- lier words corations. Tbeir usefuliîeas bas tiever
Caille back tu' me tlie foll'wixîg day as 1 beon discoveîed. leVe soinetimes seent to
stuî'd besiule liex helplusi; firni. '- How tiîîd tue analoigies of these beautitul st'oot-
ctpulld slie haîve d,'iie noire V 1 said aloud. Iixîg stars ini our ieligi(îîxs %% orld. lii oui
1 reîîîeîîîberod ahl h:cr littHo -acrifices, and pulîîts thereliave aumetinics apeared men
I blotiglit if shc Liad reiison to reproacli of wvonderful iiîtellectual brilliancy, but
l.erst-lf bo-cause sbe bail ixt doune m'>re for wot, of w~onderful intelîctual talaxîce.
thie spread tif the Czospeul tliero wvas îîu ex- They have swayed audienxces atthe>r wilh.
cuse toer ine. 1 made naOI sinni vow that Before their brief corruscat.ions,,thie efforts
front dotlxt day 1 would, <.' mîoere foer tlîe of otlier axîd mxore s'aithful men-briglit,
41aster, tliat 1 ut,iuld ixot be likce those oif constat, and steady moral ligbts-have
%%boi H e spîkh-e w lieu Hoe said. I kxiow îîaled aîxd beexi utmnoticed. The crt>wd has
tlîy itorks, that tbou hast a naie, that followecl and adlinired theu- and got î-eiy
tlîîu livest, xuîd iîrt dead.' I tlîouglît (of little for its; painîs. Tlicir sýarkliiig tinme-
ail tour nleins, titat we h'ave xtit eveîî the --amd they uly spax-kled-waz brief.
excuse Of laying iip %mealth for our chihd- TJ'ey weîît (out suddenly, with no usefl

j-cil~" jwork accîîmplishcd. They only held the-
Iltre M.Nrs. Parker stoî'ped, suddcîîly aimd uoihd, agape for a montent.-'<o
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PREPARATION FOR PUBLIC
WVORSHIP.

There mnay Le those wdio liave no need
of any specitil proparation for the worship
of C" in Hi& house. ýSuch pe(>ple live in
an atmiospbiere of holiiiesis by wbich they
are kept coîîtiîîually fit for wo1slil). Wor-
ship iis thieir noermal condition. We know
a few, a very few, çitir.h mien and wvoinan;
but we kaîow, too, thiat they are niot a
comition produet. Sucli peuple are iisual-
ly old iii year3 anîd service; for hioliuess is
a plant of slow growth, the kroduct of a
long life. Most of us ara painfully aware
that we need to be ushered to our hîours
of real 'aorship through a vestibule cf
greater or leas length. Wbether care is
always taken te e»sure this preparations,
is another inatter.

Two or thrte things are flot likely te
advauce our fitness for the services of the
Lord'& house. Sunday inay be a day of
reat, but the beat rest will flot usually be
secured by sucli an indulgence in niorîj
inaps as Vo involve haste ini the toilet an~
fear of being late at chîurch. The state of
mind thus induced is hardly worshipful.

Nor does tfie Sunday newspaper afford
the best food for the morniug houri, and
this for more reaison than une. WVe need
te get away frorn te cares and the pleas-
tires of tho week; anîd these papers are lil-
led with the very things that wu liave
been thinking and talking about for six
days, The business inan turne instiÂc-
tively to the Price Current and the re-
ports of the Stock Exchangtê; and the
young maen and boy* are as naturally
dram'n to the sporting news; while their
.aisters find *-heir fitst attraction in the,
items of society and the fashio. 

One iîeeds ne surer evidence of what
han bc-en engaging the attention of any,
person during the week tban in offered by
the part of the newspaper to which ho is
fart attracted. %VhiIe this by no nieans
exhausts, the co)unts against' these papers,
it is suficient evidetice of their unsuited-
ness to the Sabbath.

Nor is thu inaking of an elab.orate toilet
the Lest wayVo prepare for church. Titne
spent in the adjustineist of an " Easter
hat," or in the fastidiouis arrangement of
a necktie, nîay be an excellent preludt:
for the critical exantination of othur baist
and ties, but it can hardly Le credittt!
with lifting the sonl to a more worship-
ping frame. Simple dreas in best suited

to the Lord'a day and to His house for
more reasons thapt une.-

But beside te t hinga to Le left undone,
are t1xo8o to Le done. And any suggestion
will be very defective that does noV ga a
long way bock (if Sunday i'rning. The
àspirit of worslîip is not soitiei hing to Lukut off and on ut will. He to wvhotn it
as been eureign ail the week will seek

for it in vain on Sunday. Nu tuait cati
cheat his fellows six days and worship)
God on the sevonth; and it la equally cet--
tain, though flot altways equally apparent,
that wu cannot give ourselvei to the ser-
vice of.Maînmion in any formn thiougli the
week , and theni turn to the service of
God ivithout being a4ittle a% kward in the
unfarniliar duty. The service and wor-
8hip of the Lord's day are to be a natural
fruition of the work of the week instgad
of a plant of entirely different order.
Palîn singing and praying are a poor sub-
stitute for doing justly, and loving Mnercy,
and walking humbly. They 'nay afford
ait outwardly beautiful and thoroughly or-
thodox andi respectable piety, but they
are flot pure religion and undefil. :1 ini the
sight t4 God. The gnod Sabbath iust be
preceCed'by the good week.

Give the week uf reasonably good liv-
ing, as g.,od a week as niost Christian at-
tain, there is stili needed on Sunday ,n
additionai1 prepara tions for public worshi p.
Our business alay have been thorouglily
honest and respectable; it niay have beeti
conducted in a truly Christiani spirit; still
it bas been business, involving more or
leas of earthly and sordi care and anxî-
ety, and we need by soute baptismn Vo pu .
rify ourselvez froin the stains of it befume
entering the peculiar presence of te Ahl
Pure.

Obviously the true preparations for
comnîug tu, God conaists in coming to Hill.
The expression ntay Le a paradox, but the
truth is straight-foi ward. We conte by
more private and persunal communion
into a fit heart and mnd, for social worship.
Stndying the Bible is a great help to this;
and study that bas been carried thr.îugh
the week daya finds it maturai coînpletion
ini the de'Votional reading of Suniday inor-
ing. But stfter a]l. Private prayer is the
cite th.ing indirpensable.

Mamay pupm nave ±ittle tinte on th*s
morming for reVirenient and quiet medita-
tion. Mothers who muet have the liVle
ones ready for church and Sunday-School
know how quickly the heurs and minutes
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go hy,aîîd how liard it is tu tind any titne
tor tlieiiselves. It i% a good thiiig for
these and ail other burdened. one that
prayer ia not restricted tu silence anid re-
t ireiiient. (God sonietitiies accepte lahor
As praver, and answers these worked-out
prayers very abundantly.

A prayorful heait wifl find that ear of
the Fatixer at any tinie; and ytt, where it
Cali be fund,, a littie time 8pent in isola.
tiot and atone with Him, will ho produc.
tive (if the fulleat resuits.

If ail pî'ofossing Christians who conm-
pose our congregations were really pro-
pared for the exacting duty of divine wor-
ship, bow mucli more seed would fail on
good ground tu spring up and bear frnit
to evorlaating life !How much leu un-
reasoning critici8in would there be of the
preacher and bin message; how mau.y more
churches and cburch-nxeinbers famed for
usefuinesR auid good works !-Neiw York
EvrangefJist.

THE TEST OF? PRtJGRESS.

It wau Monday morning, auid, according
te his usuel customi, Dr. J-set out
fur Bostonî te, attend 1, Preachers' Meet.
izig." As the c«rm were crowded, he shar-
ed h;s seat with a youîig lawyer whose
face ho had seen several time before, but
who mua a stranger tu, hua. lit chatting
witb bum, the doctor sooi discovered that
bis nine wau Rohert Lindsay, and that
ho was the son of his 'old school)mate Tout
Lindsay. With thc interest of an old
friend, Dr. J-quird, Il Where do
yau attend churcliV'

-Well, the frict is," replîed Robert,
-I amrn ot much of a church-going in.

1 have nover beemi inside of a church sinico
1Icameoto H- :'

Tite doctor looked a trifie surprised ah
lie resuined: -Were you never in the
habit oif attending chui-ch (J> yes,"
said the young man. -'1 always went to
vhurch when 1 waa a boy iii New Hanp-
shire, and thoughit seriotisly of beconiing
a church-mneinbur before 1 left honte; but
ase 1 have grown oldor, iiiy views have en-
tirely clismged. As 1 went aw&y te scliool,
and caille tu college, my atudies broaden.
ed îuy niind. and maîîde mie sou things in a
<itterent li-ht. 1 aîîî growing daily more
lilieral in my ideas. 1 believe in progreas.
1 ani %vliat you inight caîl an advanced
tlh i ke r."'

- Vould you mmid telling nie what you

undtîrstand by the torin 'advariced think-
er ?" asked the doctor. "Certainly liot,"
said Robert. " 1 understand by it une
whio cuta loose from the set notions mid
stiff doctrines of the past. 1 sympathize
with the newer and more elastic views of
trutb that are growing out cf modern
scientifio studies. 1 liko a ratioual reli-
gioni that is flot botind up in a church-go-
ing and seîitimientalsii, but kecps abreast
of the beat thoughit cf the tinte."

After a short pause the doctor continued:
1 have not seen your father since wu

wcre boys together. Did hoe holdl the
saine views that you dot"

60, no. Father and niother were.
both ineinbera of the littie Congregational
church in rny native village. Mother was.
brou'ght up a Methodist, and ber father
was a pre8iding eIder. Father's ancestors.
had been deacons in the Congregational
ohurch for several generations."

'lI seenis alinoat strange that you
should break away from the old order of
thinga. "

- 1 consider it the natural restoît of nîy
mode of life. My parents had always
lived away Up thore, out of the world: and
although they were very intelligent tbey
were simple.minded people. ft was not
till 1 went about amonv, mnen, and saw
more of the world that I got rid of old
notions."

11Waà your father a good man, Robert?"
asked the doctor.

"I The best of mien," replied Robert
with soute heat. IlIf ever there were
saints ini the world, my father and not>er
were two of tbem, and gratidfatbie: Was
another."

"Are you botter than they were î"
Why do you ask sucb a question?. -I

don't profesa tu bu as goo)d as tbey were.
It isn't in nie. They were eo £ljnscieiiti-
ous about every thing, aîîd su devoted to
doingt good. 1 ani too, busy to attend' tu
aniy Îhîng but my business and my famU.
though 1 always give soniething whernrver
a wortby cause is impresaet, upon irie. 1
always intend tu be honeat, though I 500
no use cf being quite s0 scrupulous as,
they wero."

- Vienî your advanced viewa bave not
miade you a better mari than your fatherf'

"I1 don't know that tay view#3 bave any
thing to (lu with my lîfe. Philosophy
and business are distinct iattera,."

" Vere your father and mother happy?"
"Yes, al'vays. They had that sort of
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Èii e, old-fashioned trust iii God that The new birLh le the beginniîîg of îîew
niade themn happy eve» in the darkest light. The prodigai soit in the parable
days ; for tlîey said He would ourely bring had been dead, and was alih e again. Being
every thing out right." Ilfound " and coiniîîg tuo if e are descrihed

"lAre you happier than they were? Or a.i the sanie thing. If you are alive, you
do youz views iiiake those about you hap. ought to know it.
pier V" Then probe yotirseif with snob close

" No; 1 don't think we should he fort-ver questions as these :-Have 1 begun to hate
thinking abbut happinesa. Seeking hap- tho sins I used to love, and have I giveil
pintas seemas to mea very selfieli and,nar- up the practices which the Bible and mj,
rowv view of the end of limait life. WVe conscitnce ctidenn? Do 1 pray earnestiy
ouight tu think first of develop'ruent. and tu) be deiiverod from ail sin, and watch,
progre8s. " againat it? Have 1 submitted my wvi1i to

IBut if your views do tiot make your. ,Jesus Christ, tu let huai ru'-e nie and owni
self and the world either better or happier, nie, and guide me? Do I distrust anyseif
what commends theni to you ? Whuy do entirely, and trust Jesus Christ only ? Dt"
you cail them progressive'(" [ feel a ruai satisfaction in doing right and

"lThey seeni to bc more phiiosophical, rrying to please God ? Have 1 begun to
more in accordance with the progress of feel such at intereat in others that I want
the age, more acceptable tu sohoiariy !ut do themi good ? Whiie the Holy Spirit
minds, than the oid notions." j is working on mie, do I work with the

"So you prefer handsome foliag to Eoiy Spirit ? Do 1 honestiy endeavor to-
wholesome fruit, eh ? You rernin4m lieaIpry
of a French physicien of whom I once If you can give the .sincere "yesi" of'
read. Havi» invented 4 new method of yuur conscience and your conduet to snch
treating a di mcult disease, hoe had tunt questions as these, you cannot be mistakemi
tried it upon a patient in a hospitai. Soon~ in reg.-rding yourself as a comverted niaii
after, meeting a brother physicant, he be. or ronman. These are Bib1e-eiýidences,
gan Wo speak iii glowing termes of the sup- jand when the scriptural die answers tu the
eriority of the new treatasent. Bis friend stamp oit the coûtê of character, thon there,
interrupted with the question, Il How is a "6witnesa of the Spirit " that the work
about the patient? ls hoe doing welli is of God. If you find çucb evidiences as
"O0!" replied the enthusiastic, -hie ardor these, thon yen mnay thank the Lord withl
not a whit abated, 1,týe patient died; but ail humility that Jesus has found you, and
the rnethoe of tr98,Muiîft in, se supernor. that yeu have f oeud Jesus. The Shepherd
su humane, 50 prcgro48ave ." 1' ' ebWéth his sheep, but se does the sheei>

At that niemient the train drew u nknow hia Shepherd, anad followcth Hitn. -
the Boston depot, and t4~ doctor. bade Dr. T. L. (Jm&ler.
his youtig friend good-morning. leaving
hlm tu make the application of the story AVI EPAIN
of hinmself.-George iH.."ibbard. Phil VI EPIN
Pres. 4

AM I A CHRISTIAN?.

How am I tu feel and what ati» 1 W do,
if I become a genunine Christian ? What
are solid evidences that I have conte inito
the foid ?

Search yourseif honestly, thoroughly;
dig twn deep', cloar down under mere
emotions, and iay your foundations on the
soiid rock. To shed tears, tu Il rise for
prayer " iii a meeting, to, go into an iîîquiry
room, to feci happy, are not in thenîiselves
Bible tests vf regeneration. Our Lord
strnck dlown utiles deeper ýhan ail these
whexi lie "~id,1,"Excmpt il Miai h6 bon)

agilie cannoa sue the kingdom of Cod."

i3eCKer wisemy uays: 10 pray agaînst
temptation, and yet to muîah into occasions,
is tW thrnst your fiuîgers into the fire. anmd
thon pray that they nmay not be burned.
The fable saith, ' that the bntterfiy en-
quired of the owI what she should (Io withi
the candie whioh had singod ber wings.
Tho owl couiiselled bier miot so inuch as to
behoid smoke.' If yoti hold the stirrup,
no wonder Satan -gets mbt the saddie. "

It is the nncontradicted testîmony of
State and County officiais in the State of
Iowa that since Prohibition has contie to
stay that the county expenses, especiaily
the crinîinal expenses, have boon Iargely
reduced.
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THE JOY 0F BEINO IN CHRIST.
JIY REY. THEODOILE L. CU VLER

The Bible description of a true Christ-
ian is a*nman " iii Christ. " This %vas Paul's
elescription of hiiu»self. That branch of
Concord grapea belore mie did not coisie
off of the vine; it realiy camne oiet of it, fur
it was originated iu the vine, and wus a
part and pitroI of it. Union with, Christ
is the heginning, the source, the support,
and the vory estience of the Christian lifo.
There are several blesbiigs that flow frein
this delightfui union.

The first is deliverance froim condom-
nation. In Noalh's Ark there was no del-
uge; in Christ *Jesqua %ve have deliversuice
frorntthe deadiy curse which sin entails.
" Ail bridges break dowîî but this euie,"
said Bunsen: this one carrnes us safeiy
over froin the do.nain of guiît sud deatiî
into the iife that nover ends. The next
blea-aing is assurance. The Master proin-
ised Il because I iive ye shall live aiso,
and the true believer resîuonds it is flot 1
but Christ that iiveth in nie. Every
branch. of an apple-tree inight say that
The wiuole tree lieth lu me -for the very
truuîk is piedged tu furnish me the sus-
taining sap. Tho chief reason why many
church uuembers becomu dry, stuuted and
barren,',is that tiîey are rather tied o11 te
a church than drawing their vital forces*
eut of Christ. The banches that de
net abide in the Vine inaost forth and
withered.
11What if sfter ail y oui' prayiug and trust-
ing your seul should be lest-foreverli in-
quised a raw young ininister cf an oid
Scuttisis peasant woman, who hatd been
drawing ber soul-life eut e! Christ for
for4y years. ' And la that ail the leL'gth
ye hae got,1 iny nuon' 1 " sue replied. 1 &I
eau only say, air, that God would, lune
ianore thauî 1 would, for pour old Nannie
would only lose lier soul, aud that wad be
a sair los&; but God would lose Hia char-
acter for truth, aud then t he world wouid
gau te ruin. 1 hauug oui Ria proinsop. and
flotd wad na dare t4) break His proinisesi."
The siunue-hearted old. saint knew whun'
suie belItoved, and that Fie waa- able to
keep ail that wau conîzuitteil to Hini.

Peace is another biessing-the poace
that passeth all coniprelienion. Il My
ponaceligive unto yen." Whenthia peace
counea, the soul's desiro is to desire tioth-
iîîg; its will la to wialu nothiug; its snxiety
is tu care for nothing out aide o! Christ.

Not îuany do attain to this ideai ot the-
Christian life, but thoso who renchi ul
tho most nearly to it are the inoLt Bêerene
and joyous undor ail weathers. Fuliiess
ot sp)irit supply also is assured to ail who
are in Christ. Tho Great Apdsvic told
his Culossian hrethern '6 yo are complete,
iii Hiit." Hie did îîot înean *that they did
neot rned to grow in grace. He must
have referrcd to the entire sufieece of
provision for ail their iepiritunl needs.
E~verything they req uired Christ liad pro-
vided. An excellent reading of the text
is 11ye are Jilled ftil iii Christ." No Boul
xueed star' e whiie -.he granary of grace is
open to hiîn; no soul need iack the water
- f life while the infinite reservoir hoids
o It.

It la no presumptuous delusion for such
a j<uyous believér to cry out Il thanks be
unto«God who aiways causeth us to tri-
umph in Christ !" This is the battle-cry
of fiiith, and it will be the final shout as
the victory cornes in among the crowned
coniqueîors before the throne. Good
f ricnd, are you in Christ ? Thon carry the
jey of it il> your coutitenance, firove the
ttrength of it hy your resistanco of tempt-
atior, couvert , t hors te Christ by mak-
ing your religion su bright and se attrac-
tive that they shall long te have it aiso.
On this wintry night no shivering travel-
ler would care te enter nxy house uniess
ho expected te find a fire. The world wil
novez be' attracted into the church while
its atunosphere is down te zero. The
more thoroughly, heartily, comrpletely we
are I"in Christ" ourselves, the more we
shahl do tu bring others in.

CUBIQUS CUSTOMS 0F SAVAGES.
Sir John Luhbock, in a lecture which ho

delivered a short timie ago, un the eustoms
and ideas of savages, gave a numiber of
very humorous instances of native habits.
Fo>r instance, one Australian race couid
flot understand the yoking of oxefi, taking
the horus8 for spears in the head, and the
animais for wives of their owner, h4cause
they carried the baggage. Some races did
nlot know the mode of showing affection
hy kissisig. Amoug the Esquiniaux it was
cousidered a compliment tu pull a man's
note, and iii s, me tribea it wais deemed a
gractus salute te) apply tho thumb te the
nose. The Cinesfe he-Id it a thoughtful
action to pre:ient atà ailing rc1ative with a
co'hit. The " miedicine Enni *' uong
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Af rican negroes in soîîîe instanîces took
the medicine hirr If. Among the Aus-
tralian tribes blo& inflicted by relatives
on the head illustratud capture arîd
inarriago. In an Asian tribe the bride wva '
put on a horse, and if the bridegrooail
failed to catch ber %vithin a certain tiîne
the marriage wus considered as not having
taken place. Arithnîetic and writiiîw were
sore puz.zles to savages. A South gri-
cali, seeiîîg a whîite mari reading a iiews-
paper, coîîsidered lie was doing so for the
bexiefit of sore eyes anothor put writiiig
on a wall arid wnshied it off, giving the
water to the patient to drinik. The Lake
of Saratoga was supposcd tu be inhabited
by a spirit who wivoîld .îot permit any one
to talk. Mrsq. Thompsoîî, rowed acrosà
by tNvo natives, talked iii the iiiiddle of the
p)assage that ilhe nuight conviîîce thein of
their error. The lad ian chie( replied with
dignity, "The Spirit is nierciful, and
knows the white winuan cannot hold lier
tongue."

TUIE HUMAN BODY.
TIHE EXTItAOIttINARX' RESýPECT WVHICII

CHINAMEN i'AY TO IT.

The aniouut of respect whicli an) ortho-
dox Chinamhii pays tu the lîuiiiiii body ià
extiaordinary. You tony threatei thie
feIlowv wi' h dcath ;ho ivilI reniain alînot)
ilidifferent.. But if 'Voit tIvrenten hiim with
the loss of ait ear or*a finger-joint, lie ivilI1
becomie iit-ensely uîîîeay. '1'ih-, resuir, is
that a Ohinainan will rarely subiîîitito the
amputation of a lin-ib. Whuilever he does
subaniit to it, he7invariab]y eitherpreserves
the liinb and causes it to be buried ivith
hîm, or eatas it.
SHis con-viction is2that whatever is sev-

ered fr'oxa the body should be returiied Lu
it. -' dlitinguishe.d liero of Chinese an-
tiquity was wvounded ini battie with an
arrow, which entered his eye.

In drawing ouW the arrow hie also drew
out bis eye, whereupori hoe promptly-and,
as the Clîinese supîpose, religiously-swalk
lowed the latter, with the observation tbàt
his father's flesh and bis nîother's blood
mnuet not be w'asted.

In distant imitation of this hero's piety,
evory Chinaman keeps the teetli which he
shieds during the course of hie life and
provides for their hurl with him. The
principle which prompts thia conduet is
nuL oniy a i'elitious unîe. It extends tu

the domain of medicine. liese, accord-
ing to Chinese doctors, is due tu the lack
of soniething. That '.ck rnay, asoften as
flot, he supplied. In the case of a sick
parent, it înay bu supplied by giviîîg the
patient broth made fromn fleslh cut frot
the body of his child ; and, iricredibît,
though it îiay set, this practico is coi-
monly pursuid, by the iiiost fashionable of
modern Chinese doctora.

Not lonîg ag< an itoperial rescript fori-
ally coiiînendod the filial piety of a iiiat
who, when his iioth.îr was ill. eut offiti
pieco of flush froin bis reri, and witlî it
mrade soup for her.-Ctholic SftcocdI.

HEROISM AT HOME.
How uselesti ouir lives setai Lu us somie-

Limes. How wu long for an opportunity
lx) perform some great action., we be-
coine tired of the routine of bh9mo life,
and1 imagine wve îvould be far happier ini
otlier sceries. We forget that the world
beistuws no titles as noble as father, mu-
ther, sister, or brother. lii the sacred
precincts of bhome wve have iiany chanices
of hieroism. The cIaiIy nets cf self-denial

Ifor the gond, of a loved une, the gexîrle word
(if sootM.iiîîg for another's trouble, te carti
for sick, iy ail seeni as nothin-, yet who
can teilà the good they îîîay acconiplisi '?

0ur sIighî est wvord- tnay hare an influience
over atiothier 'for- gtood br evil. We are
daily sowingthe seed wlîîch iviii brixîg forthi
tome sort of harvest. Woll, wvill it be for
mr if the hai --est ivill bc onc wc xi'i1l bu
proud togainer. *If someione iii that dear
home can look back i after years, and as
ho Lenderly utters eur naine, sayv " Her
words and exanxî,le preîîared me for a life
of usefulneos, to lier 1 owe ny prescrit hap-
pines8," we niay well saty "I1 have not lived
in vain. "- National Presbyterian.

BRev. K. J. Grant, o'llrinidad, in aprivate
note says. "I 1l fl ot Lhink 1 ever felt su
thoroughij drained at as at the pregent
Limie. Lai Beliari also goes tu Couva daily.
We cannot continue lonîg to run at the
present rate of speed. We have alrnost
solved the problein of perpetual motion. "
Mr. Grant did not writo that sentence for
publ.ication anîd were ho presemît înight
object to printing iL, but we Lake tho
responsibility of doing tliat as iL slioive
the pressing need for another gooi inan
at Couva, a need which we earaiestly liope
will ero long he supp]ied.
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1qrw 4jcbribes.
<Cn iei froin 1) e 37.)

.A.NEITYUM.

The Rev. J. Lawrie and his fainihy, who
ha% e returned to Seotlaud for a littlo, al ter
ten years' service, iii Aiteityuiîn, were with
difticulty allowed to leave the two congre-
gations there. Many natives travelled far
to say fartwell, and others wvrote sad
loUters.

IOne man on the Anamne aide caie to
tno just as I was getting into the boat on
niy hast visit there, and said, e Misi, you
art, iine.' I asked wihat hie nieant. He
replied, l Vhen you canie here 1 was as a
iiaz wandering iii the wýlderness; now 1
can sit at the coniimiinioii-table, and kniow
that Jeans died for iny sins. 1 ani sorry
that you are leaving us for a timne ; but 1
will do ail 1 cani to help the eiders.' As
lie is a uman of influeni , 1 tested his sin-
cerity by asking if bie was mwilling freely to
forgive a neiglibour towards wbonî he used
to have a grudge. This other maxn was not
far off, ao I brouglit themn together; the
twe sbook banda in niy presence, and tears
canio to the forgiven niun's eyes.

IlOn the Anelcauhat side a number of
mn and wonen were lingering about on
the day of sailing. 1 asked if they wiahed
inediciiie, or what. Sonie of thenui wished
cough.niixtures or doýses of Epsoîn saîts ;
h,ît one old man said, -Misi, you are

oing away, but Ced reniains with us.
The portion of Scripture that yen taught
us a few wealcs ago reniains firin ini ry
heart : "Trust ye iii the Loi d for ever :
for iii the Lord Jehovab is evenlasting
Latrenigtla" ([sa. xxvi. 3, 4).

- The hast iiissioîîary aot that 1 did be-
fore leaving iras to Make a coflin eut of anl
old csnoe f',r our bcuod fniend Nimfiwîta?.
This was uncdoubtedly the oldreat inan oUn
the island, lîaving been a ned, warrior,
sax-age, and caiînibah when Drs. Geddie
and Inglis carne t> Aneityuînl. I visited
huin and prayed with hutui shorthy before
lie died, and hie expresscd te me bis con-
fidence in Je-gus as lus Saviour frein ail
sin."

LETTER FRO34 MRS. ANNAND.

Mrs. Anliand, writing tu Mqrs. Buruis
under date, Oct. 23, 1888, says

Il1 ain t hauukfu tilt say tliat wc have en-
joyed fuair health during our winter's sta-

Bonl and niany blessinga froni our kitid Fa-
ther's liaid. The people are. friendly,
and we are working our way iii amiong
theiti slowly. WVe are doing really noth-
ing axnong the woînen as yet. They
neither attend church nor school. They
are peî fectly Iow ýiid degraded. WVe
have ne young girls at this village-they
are ail niarried wunen. WVe see oild men
with littie girls as tlîeir wives. The peo-
ple frequently ask us when Christnia8 is
coining. They seemn to expect that wu
shall get up some entertaiixînient for thei
as we did hast year, thougi ive have iîe4'r
said anything about it. In niany ways
they are very like chihdren. We have
been seniewhat amused the lastfew weeks
at the two Santo mn who came froin Sy-
dney hast trip of the - Daysipning," and
have been living with us. They and three
of the Aneityunieso,, one of wbom is over
forty years old, have rnaýe toy canoes,
and we see our five little boys going down.
to the shore every evening a.fter work to
sail thîeir canoes! 1 think that 1 told
you sornething ini my letter about the nmen
bere refusing to eat any tbing cooked
upon any fire but their own. One excep-
tion, at leat, te this camne under ojur
notice lately. Our grocer always very
kindhy puts in one or t wo sinali tins of
isweets with our stores. One day we
were eating senue, and a nunîber of nua-
tives were round. Tbey wished to know
what we hiad, we induced one mnan te, take
one, and after he camne convinced that it
liad iiot been couked on our fire he ate it
and wantud more. Every Sabbath after
service as long as the sweets lasted we
had a nuinhber of mnen and bo>s round fur
soogor as they called theni. Sncb a noise
as they did make, sboutinig and dancing
round like sou înany littie childran, with
their bauds held up 1 Missie I'tenoku,"

Iteiioku," " oseleau.*" 1 have written
these littie things te give you soîne idea
of how chîildish they are inii nany ways.

LETTER FROM MRS. MeKENZ[E.
* ERAKOR EFATE, Nov. bth 1888.

Tuothe Ladies' sacietiesq h, i-Ausu4bt
Mvy DEARt Sisvn.s. -I1 think 1 have been

infonxned that you have different societies,
but 1 amn geing to give you a joint letter,
iii which 1 will try and give you soie
ides, of what %ve are doing in this ou'i- of
the way place.

Wehl, nlot 80 mucli out of thé way now
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either, for wve have a good deal of comi- th
inunication witb the outer woürid. We ni
frequently get letters froln Our children f
and the Weekly Mail. 1 don't mean that' i
we get the mail *weekly but that wre fre- '

quently get the 'l ýVeekly Mail." I do

not ivish to rnisinforni yoix or lead yeu to
think, that our circumstances are either',
better or woise than they are. We have
a coinfortable home and are very happy
in our work. But sornetimfes we feel Our 1
i .solation sadly. When we think of our i

CHILDREN SEPARATED PROM VS

at such au ear]y age, perhaps never more
te «be wit'h us in this %vorld, we fe7el at
times that we have our cross to bjear.
But then it is small cernpared Nwith the
sacrifice of our Savicur niade ivhen Be
Ieft Ris home of love and caine to live a-
mont, those who hated humi TI;en after

life of the greatest seif-denial and suifer-
ing, to endure Bis Father's wrath upon
the cross. Then -,vhat it mnust have cos
the Father, to give up bis beloved son and
be separatad fromIliu for l'ong, years,
knowiingr, that Be wvas coining ini da*ly con-
tract with sinful men. Snchi a sacrifice
having been mnade for us,' it iii becomes us
te, murmur or comp]ain. Truly, he that
loveth son or daughter more than the dear
Saviour is net werthy of Bii.

I arn thankful that our
HEALTH CONTINUES GOOD.

We sometimes wish we could spend a
wveek on the Australian' mountains but we
miight as -iell wish for N~ova Scotianhis.
The weather thus far is we thinli unusuaily
cool for this season. TPhis isthè tirne that
we expect wvarni 'weather, but se far it is
delightfullyecool. You vzotld like to hear
soinething about

THE 1ORD' 2 WORK lIBRE.

It was cheering to us when we returned
from Sydney, te find ,that, the work had

gene on1 in our absence as wcll as we could
expectJ' The women tee, had done their
part. The bouse cleaning, was done to nxy
entire satisfaction and everything again in
eider; and the grounds were dlean and
tidy. When we landed there were many
expressions of grief about Morrison being
left, as -we intended bringing him back
wvhen wve Ieft home. We are glad, that we
left them, tegether, and thanliful that our
Father opened such a good. home for them.
They are welil cared for, and are niaking
good progress with their studios. Jessie

Las beexi Up fer the University but wve 11ave
L(t yet heard the results. We landed here
romi 'Sydney in Junu. The iveeks and
iionths siixce then, have passed rapidly,
~e have beeni exceedingly busy.

I trust yen are having tianifest tokens
f the Lord's presence 1with. yon both in
pour homes and in your congregatieflal

Yvork, and that the good shepherd is own-
.ng your efforts to train up your children
Ln the :îght way by nîaking them saviiugly
icquaitited with hiinself. Let me spealc
earnestly te yen -vho are mothere. Pray
often, loth for and -%withi your children,
Neyer allow à day te pass -%ithout being
closeted with themn. The prayer of faith
will save the soul. And 110w desiring that
yen will remeinber us and our Master's
work here, at a throne of grace, I remain
my dear sisters in Christ.

Yours affectionately,
A-M~ANDA MACKZI~iE.

Rev. Alexander A. Watson, late of

Riverside, Albert, Co., N. B. is called te

Scotch Settiernent, Westmorelalid Ce.,
N. B. _ _

In the death of John Bright the -%orld
bas lest ere cf her great and gooci mn.
That life is a strikincr instance of the

power and value of early trai-.iing- H e
-was cf Quaker descent, brought up ini a

family te which the princîples and forms
of worship of the Friends were dear. He
was assiduously taugbt the simple creed
cf follewers cf Georgre Fox, and in th-:ý

plain nideting-house ivhere he sat he heard
thair beliefs repeated and enforced, by

,grave men and saintly vroxen. He neyer
abaniloned the principles cf the Friends.
Be denounced -var and pleatled for peacE,
,%Vhen his words cost, hini separation frei

his political friends, and the surrender cf
'high office. Bis convictions wvere never
for sale, and. neyer compromised. What a

lesson te parents who would fain breed, in
their sens strength of character and lldel-
ity te we1l settled beliefs, like those in
,which hie 'was rooted, grounded and set-
tled."

In the city of Rome are 30 cardinais, 35-
bishops, 1, 469 priests, 2, 832 monks; and
j2, 215 nuns; and yét;, vit.h ail this teach-
ing power, 190, 000 of the inhabitaxits,
Ican neither read uer write.
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MAN'S CHIFiF END.
Wealth is not the Ibighest object,

Which the sons of nmen csîî gain
Plcasuro nover satisifieth.

It is always nucod with pain.
Honor is an empty bubble;

Sooni as grasped it fades fromt view,
AIl that earth can give is floeting,

As f»he transient mornirîg dew.
Is thoero thon no wurthy object,

It there then no highest end,
Vhich ue ought to Pet before us?

Yes, thoro is, my youthful friend
There is wealth of Lau ýndIess treasuro,

There are juys tiut nover die,
There are honors al' unfadin-.

.In the glorious w )rld on high.
If we love the Lord our Maker,

If the Saviour is <aur friend,
Weo posseas the noklest -ubject,

Wo havo %ained the highest end.
If our hea! are turned to heaven,

We shail ind our treasuro there;
WVe shahf t&ste the truest pleasure,

Radiant crowns of glory wear.

THE INTOLERAN CE 0F THE GREEK
CHUIRCH.

whoîî I visited the prisons of St.
Petersburg, I have already ']escribed the
overcrowdîng that I fonind in the sniall
prison. which is a kind of Clearing-House
for the transfor of prisouers, froin one
place to another, and for their templorary
ilccoiniodation, pend:ng thieir dispatch to
Siberia, or to their owJ native province.
Shortly afterwards I iveut to inspeci. a
charitable institution o'n the northorn
batik cf the Neva. Whin there. 1 was
tuld that the gardenerof the establishment,
a Russian, front Snmolensk, who had lived
fur fourteen yeda iii the capital, bearing

an r.eproa)«chable chaiacter, had held a
little pinyer-nîceting in his own bouse.

Newas \chat is called iîn St. Petorsburg a
Pashkuffçtz-that is tu say, hoe was, an
Evangelical Christian of the school of
Lori! Radstock, gîven io the siaginsr of
.Sankt-ey's bynins, and to the inculcation of
the fainiliar doctrines of Englisn Evangel.
icalisuî. Ho %%as arresti.d, with bis wife
and clàlld, carried t 4f tu this overcrowded
old prison and thrust in witli tho rest.
W~hen bis friends came to itiquire, they
were told that hoe wight have' to stay in
the prison two mioiths, or hoe night be sent

away in two days. Fortunately for him
bis tinte camne before the week was over ;
but ho was sent off with bis fatnilv to
Smolensk, nor was hie suffered te return to
the homoe and situation in which ho hiad
spoî&t the last fourteen years of bis hie.
When I reinembered the condition of that
overcrowded prison, and the thought of
the offence ft~r ivhich the poor gardener
had been first thrust in among criminals
and then banit h-d frorn the place where
hie was iaaking a living, I feit that there
was only a diffasrence in degree between
tho % ario':s members of the finit of Diocle-
tian, Torqueniada, Pobedonestzeff & Co.,
Limited, and that the sole surviv'ing part-
ner is a worthy representat ive of the
Romian Emperorand the Papal Iinquisitor."
-Tritths abouwd sa

DRIJNKING A TEA4R.

"Boys, 1 wont drink unles you t ale
what I do," said old Joshi Spilit, in reply
to an) invitation. H-e was a toper of long
standing and abundant capacity, and the
boy,;s looked at hini with astonishnient.

-The ides," ýsne of ilieui replied, "that
you should prescribe conditions nxakes, us
iaugh. Perhaps you want to force une of
your abominable mixtures down us. You
are the chief of înixed drinikers, and 1
wont agree to your conditions."

"4Ho wants us to run in ffstor oul and
brandy," said the Judo, who would have
taken the cil to get the brandy.

"'No, Fm, square. Take my drink, and
and l'in with you."

The boys agreed and ail stood along tho
bar. They turned to Spilit, and all looked.
at himt with interest.

"Mr. Bartender," said lie, " give tue a
glass of wator."

'What ! %vater?"
"Yes, water. It's a new drink, to mie,

l'Il admit, and it'é a scarce article, I ex-
pect. Several days ago a party o5 us %vent
13shing. We took a fine lot of whiskey
along, and had a hcap >f fun. Long towv-
ard evening 1 got poworful drunk, anid
crawled off under a tree sudwernt to, sleep).
The boys drsnk up ail the whiskey,and
came back to town. They t houglit it was
a good joke because they had lef t nie cut
thore drunk, and told it around town with
a inighty bluster. MNy son got hold of tho
report and txald it at homo. -Well, 1 lay
uuder the troc ail night, and when I woko
in the morning my wvife sat righit tht.'ro be-
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aid e mie. She eaid nothing when 1 woke
up, but turned hier head away, and I could
sue she wau chokirag.

"I wishi I had somoething to driink. said
1. Then she took up a cup that she had
brought ivith hier, and went to %vhe'o a
spring came up, and dipped up a cupful
and handed it te ne. Tust as ehe did so
sho ieaned ovor to hide hier eyce. 1 saw
a tear drop into tie water. 1 took the cup
and, raiaing my hande, I vowed that I
wouid nover drink my wife's teare ag-ai
as I unad been doing for the lust twonlty
yeara, and I was guing to stop. You boys
know who it was that7ieft nme. You were
all in the gang. Give nme anc-ther glass
of water, Mr. Bartender."-Hoitdto7's
JVeekl y.

EARLY IMPRESSIONS.

The permanence of early impressions la
an old and weil. worn theme, but. one the
p)arent and the teacher, who would securo
the mos; t salutary results froni their iii-
struction, must neyer forget or noglect.
Firsf teachîngs go deep itîto the feelings;
the materialis e hn plastic; the slightest
traces leaves ite record, and time, instead
of orasing, hardons it to rock.

lul une of the early Indian raids in
New England, a boy was captured and re-
tained by the savages, for sonie yeare. Ho
grow up in the custome of the red mani.
*After hie return to hie c.ld home, hie made
a profession of religion and stiglied for
the ministry. ln the opening of the Rev-:ý
<lution he was preachiîig near one of our
battie-filds. As the fight waxed hot, hie
wvas seen te beave his heme and advance
toward the scene o. engagement. On his
return, he waa met by one of the membera
of hie churcli. who at once diecovered
isoinetihing peculiar iii his manner. *"Are
you àick 1" was the natural înquiry. " No."

4Are you wounded «(" heo continued&
4No, not wuunded" Just then the

preacher's coat became unbuttoned, and
there fel te the ground three or four
scalps. I couldnfot help it,"bhoexciaini-
ed as hoe threw up his armns and led. The
savage instinct revived at the sight of
blood, aud instantly broke thruugh the
thin cruat of later instruction. Tbat ear-
ly instruction took him back to the foreat,
where hoe evor after reniained.-Ziua's
Herald.

CHRIST THE COMFORTEP.
It is not culy the new converted uiit»

whom Christ is the brînger of gladnegss:
hoe i8 the be8t of comf<rtors, to the believ-
or in hie trnes of shadow and sorrow.
Ah, my brother, there is an "1uppcr rocim, "
a secret chamber of the heart, whose key
you and 1 surrender orîly to the dearest
friend. It is the soul's ,cicîtir with
which the stranger interrneddled nlot.
Sometimes that apartaient becomosB dark
and lonesome. The catîdie weIi nigh goos
out, and the atmnosphero is chili and lieavy.
Oite enteis through duie ciosed door, anîd
the assuring voice cf hie love speîîketh the
dear old 'vords spoken long ago, " Pence
ho unto you. " Ho shows us tho scars of
his self-sacrifice; hoe opeus, the j ewel-casket
of hie promise. His cons'flatioîis 611 the
room with their heavonly perfume. Ou
that besoin we can lay our ad, weary
head; his right hand is utiderneath it, and
hie left hand dutb embrace us. Our bu-
loved is ours, and we are hie; thero je noue
on earth whom we desiro hesido hiîn.
Hie smüle fille the soui-chamber with sun-
shine, and thon 've are aIl glad beca use
'vo have seen our Lord.

HOW TO HELP YOUR CHTJRCH.

One Sunday, Lord Salisbury the Englieli
Primo bIinister, dropped itito a Wesleyaîî
chapel at Tunbridge Wellt3, supposing it te
ho aut Episcopal Church. Ho 'vas s0 ini-
tereared hoe remained the service through-
out. The service. over ho waa at once ac-
costed by an official, who, ehaking hande
with hie iordship whonm te did nlot recog-
nizo, inquired if ho 'vas a stranger. Bis
lordship having roplied in the affirmative.
hie interrogator said, " Have you joined
classa yet? " "No)," eaid the Marquis.;
"&not yet." Whereupoiu the officiai in-
vited hini te a eociety clas conducted by
hinisoîf in hie own houase. The old gentle-
man, etill in ignorance whom hoe was ad-
dresaing, invited hie lordship to romain to
the communion ; but ho had another en-
gagement. A gentleman who happened
te be pro ent and recognized the Marquis,
merîtioned the incident te hie lordshilp
subsequcntly when meeting hini on board
a steamer, whereupon Lord Salisbury-
said, IlIf that is the way you Wosleyant
Ilook after strangers, I do not 'voxîder you
got un as you do."
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TI-REE YOUYNG MEN.
I remiember themi weii, for I lived near

thei n d knew inuchi alýout thein in nîy
eariier years. Ail of theni were sons of
fariners, and the tiomes iii wbich ther were
-ieveraliy bonit and grew to inanioo., were
iess than tbree iniles front eachi other. The
ilweilers8 i ail that, region were industrious
and thrifty, bonmeat in their dealitigs, and
primtitive ie their nianers anct style of liv-
îîng. But in sonme respects they wcere not, a
iodel people. The ol d drinking custoxus
stili prcvailed anîong tbern. Bvery farin had
its apple-orc «rd, m cider was a very coin-
Mon tinkrceieni tothe boys it was alinost
as f ree as th e water in the wc.lls. In harvest
tiiiue it was cu-stoniar-y to grat the workinen
a liberal allowance of cidier, brandy or
.Jamiai.cari-n, It was consider-d an evidence
of hio.pitality, too, tu treat visitors, ami even
transient callers,witlî a glass of soine kind of
li.1-xor. The resuit of snch cuistois can be
eusiiy guesseci. Intexuperance was cominon.
Ncii often returned front their wvork at night
tînder the influence of liquor, an(l were net
the inost agreeable and profitable kind of
laborers. Tneir appetite for eider grew
tqtrouiger and strongeer, tili at last, in nany
cases at least, it bea to, clainor for the
inore vigoronis drinks, and would be satisfied
with nothing else.

After a tie, however, a teniperance wave
rolled in fionti other parts of the country;
some were aroused froin their sluniberg, ami
lookzed witlt concern ou the state of things
Utroluil thoo. 1'ne evils resultinug froin te
tise of alcoliolic liquors as a beverage were
evei ywhere obvious, and they feit that soine-
thing oughit to be (101e to roînove thein.
T'hese convictions led to a caîl for a public

m ieeting to cansider the liquar question, and
as a restiît a society was foriiied on the basis

:)f a pledge re(juiring total abstinentice f romn
al kinds of initoxicating dr1inlk3.

11u th isinoveinent, the pastor of the chetrch
%%-as very active and earnest. Soine young
inen a.iso appeared early aniong the total ab
staiiners. iree in particular, aIl belouging
to the sanie fanîiily, iveîe <juite conspiceious.
On thîe 01(1 farnii svhere thev hiad been hbrought
iup intoxicaLtiig drinks hndi flowed freely al
11,10u1ud thenti, ami it woeld have been nu

wodrif tliey liad fallen into dissolute
habits. Iltet tiis fate they happily escaped,
anud wvere t4iiis qualified te take a clearer
view of the elfects of drinking on otîters.
Their observation constrained them, not; only
to discard all intoxicats theniselves, but
also tu try txe indluce others te din the saine.
This they clic in private conversation oftun,
nndt soitetiitues too iii publie addres3es as
uoccasion offered.

Tile nieztizugs cf t'tc socçty ivere held in

the churcb once a nionth. One evening after
an addros8s by a gentietan front abroad, ont-
of the three young uten te whont reference
has been md'e', approached bis pastor and
8aid : " I wiil deliver the next teinperance
itddres.s." ",Well, yoecai," was the answer.

Whiat was tle matterw~itit that young insui?
WVhat bold and imipertinent spirit liad taken
possession of hixn? He was naturally niodest
and exceedingly djfflclent, an(l he was greatly
astoniied at biiwielf before lie Wertt to bed
that night at the boldness of bis proposition.
Hie had made it, however, amdi must neces-
sarîly stick te, it. But bis addreas had te ho
prepared under difficulties. Hewas required
to work every day iii the bar n, but hie kept
paper and pencil at hand that ho iinigbit put
down as chances offered such sentences as bie
coulci arrange iii bis inid white bis hiamîs
were busy ;theso hoe copied out during tbe
long wixxter evenings, and continued the coin-
position as rnuch farther as he could. So it
carne te pass that his address 'vas writteni
and carefully studied ii (lue tintie.

Tîte appoi nted evenîng cati)e. Tbe ch nrcbh
was full, ail the surroumling country having
crowded inte it. Another speaker wma ou
hnnd also, for it seenieed that there had been
some fears tbat te stripiing migbit break
down in the tinte of trial, and put the au-
ence in an awkward position. But the stril)-
linz did flot prove to be a failutre. H1e began
Ihis address resolutely, and tbe people were
more titan 8ati8fied with it. The other
speaker bimef declared afterwards: "-If
I had known that young M-would talk
iii that way you would flot have caugbt mie
here."

I bave nientioned tbose three young men
t-- show how great the contrast was between
thtm and tht ee others of nearly the saine age.
The latter stood firmly on the opposite side
of the teniperance question, following the
exttiplc of their fathers, and of others wbio
still lheld to their old -%iew.s and custonis iii
regard to the use of alcobiolie beverages. I
wlil present thei separately to tbe reader.

TUE F[RST YOUNG MIANý.

During tbe period under considerationar
Irangements were made for a public debate iii
the cburch on the tenipe rance question.
After soveral s eeches bcd been made, sonte
un une side as soine cu the otlier, a youug
m1acs rose amid with a good deal of energy andl
v'elienence spoke iii opposition te the prie-

icipie of total abstinence, lie contended Shat
Ithe moderate use of intexicating drinks -%vas
harmnless, aud, in inanty cases, even beneficial.
Sonie were grievedl and astonished nota little
as they listened to ii utteraîtces.

Sonte years later, as 1 was riding aloig
.rneur the place where that young mac had
settled down, I snw itini coining towards nie.
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It 'vas ini the edge of a little country village,
atud thec woien were ouît at their doors look -
ing at him, for lio was a spectacle ivhichi1
<could îîot fail 1,û draw attention. Hie was
ataggoring froin one side of th.î road tu, the
other, anid was harcly able to keep bis legs.
1 rcturned soon by the saine way, andl foiuid
Jin near thte place îî'here I had miet Iiîif
lying close to the waggoîi-track, dead-drunk.
It waB vory evident tiiat his thoory in regard
to intoxicating liquors had not worked Weil
ini his owîî case. Hie tante for themn had
finally obtained the inastery over bim. Ho
iîiberited a conifortable fcrtuiîe, sud hoe bias
înanaged to retain the meest of it till the pîres-
eut tfine uiotîith-taîîding bis irregular habits.
But hie in no credit to lium8eoif nor hile fanîly.
Hoe still indulges in occasional sprees. He
%vent lately to, a îîeibboi-ing town on husi-
îiees, and becae so ewildored by driuking
that hoe did not know bis owu bhirse, He in-
sisted that another inan's horsé was bis ownu,
and( drove liiii a mtile ouît of town before hoe
caie to hiiiecif etiougli te discover bis mie-
take.

THE SECOND YOUNG MAN.

M'len hoe vas about twenty-oîîe years of
age biis father was aecidently killed. Beiiîg
tue oldest soin the nianagemount of affairu
-%vent cbiefiy to, huai. it was a bazardous
iiiîie of life !or birn to becoine lus own intstr.

]He was inclined to pleastore, to, jollity, to in-
dulge ini cups that did Iiiiîn more barin than
good ; anîd so associate(l iaturally %Nîtb the
looser nuetuibere of eociety. He gradually
*wasted the littlo property whiclb lad fallen
to hlmi froni bis fattîor's estato, and at the
-end of a few years fouiid lîiîîself reduced to
aiotbing. Since thon lie bas secured a pre-
carious livinîg by doing amaîll jobs of ue
kind or anotiter as lie could flud theiet ; or
else by miaking lifinself an unwelcome guost
in the boeuses of bis friends. For yeai e lie
Jiad been inore of a vagabond thati an inde-
]pcndenit and honorable ian. As a last re-
sort ho lately tlîrew lîiiaself oni the bands of
a sister who keepe a boârdling-bouse in a city
tieartle place et -hie nativity.- Hie sister je
niot able to bear the exponse of supporting
lin, and somte of heu- patrons bave witli.

<lrawn froin bier table, because the pi-esonce
of sncb a nian was flot agreeable to theni.

TIIE THIRD YOVNG MAN.

He was au onîy son, wus weabthy, suîffi-
ciently good-looking,and bsd a higli social po-
sition. Almoet any youug lady in the noigh-
borhood would1 bave considered hini a great
inatrinienial prize. But îîo ene ean pi-ediet
irliat a youiîg mani ill becoine who je not
governed by religious principles. nmuchl bs
-vlîat one wibl become at last who loves au
ea.'y sud mcrry life, and an eccasional glass

of liquor. The girl who is foolisli enough,
or inconsiderate enougbi to inarry a in of
that kiîid rue a terrible risk. n regard te)
the one referred tu, a cloud settled at length
over hie social Prospects, anîd hoe sud dowvî te)
a low place ini pu~blie esteeni. Hie inouey
grew les and eBas tili lie found hiînself in
destitution. Thon ho driftted wcstward,
where fittally lie %%-as adnîitted to a city alnis-
1:ause. At lougth son ie kind people had coi -

assioii on biin, snd raied xoney to hielp
ûn l)aek to bin native county in the east.

And there lie is now, at charge oii the public
iii the poor-houae.

As already apper, the thiree young men
of whoin 1 bave beeii speakiîîg are still i %-
ing, but far advanced in years. if ever thcy
8eriously and csidiedly review the past, tlîev
cannot fail to, dee chat tbeir lives have beii
a iniserable failure. One of thein inarriod
and had several cildren, but itot omie of theîn
1 auni sure, wa eover proud of bis father;
while bis Wife, a poor, diqappointcd woinau,
bias liad a bard life of it. The other tvo
bave nover iaaarried, a fortunate circurnetance
for a couple of girls wlho else i!git have
been reduced to p-overty and ivrettchedcess.

You s00 in these cases, 0 young mani, ins
you inay bave seen in iuany others, how
dangerous it ie to taniper îvith iutoxicating
drinkse. Tho only safe course in t,) abstain
eitirely fromn thetu ail. If you thiink youi
bave wilI.poWer euougbi to, control yourself
so- as nlot to go heyond the point of safety,
yol ivould do0 weîî to) coneider that thie is
tho voîy dolusion under îvbicb nany have
goxie îbowî t, riiin ;tbey thiouglit thîeinselves
Iano 10anger, tubl tliey sudldeuly fouud tîtat
they bd already fallen. Thon beware. Dis,
trust yourself, foi you are io strougor thatîn
niany others wlio bave gotie down to dishion-
orol1 gr-aves. .- Xine is a înocker, stroii
drink is ragisag, and wvlosoe%îei is dIeceiv-e,
tliereby is iiot Wise."

,"A true Christian in the represenative
of Christ in the world-the ouly cuibouli
muent of gospel teaching and influence
that in presented ini human society. How
vitaliy important in it, thon, that those of
us who profe8s and eaul oursebves Christ-
ians should make our Christianity attrac-
tive ! Multitudes of people know very
bittie, and thitîk very bittle about the Lord
Jeas; nesrly ail the ideas they get of bis
religion ie what they see in tiiose Nvho
profess it, and their eyos are as sharp as
those of a, lynx to discoves wbetlier îîeiglî-
bor is one whit the botter for religion."
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A LADY MISSIONARY*S PLEA.

Listen, listen, Euglish Sistors,
Heur an Indlian Sister's p'ea,

Orievous wails, (lark ills revealing,
Depthis of hunian woe unsealiug,

Born across the deep blue sea
WCV are dyiug day by day,

WVith no briglit, no cheering ray
Nought Lo ligliten up) our gloorn-
Cruel, cruel is our duot.'

Listen, Iistert, Christian Sisterif,
Show ye have a Christ hike hecart;

Hear us sadlly, sadly mnoaniug,
'Neath our load of sûrrow groaniiug,

Writhing 'tteath its bitter smart;
WVith ne hope of rest above,
Knowing not a Father's love;
Your truc synîpathy we crave,
Yout cati help us, you cati save.

Listen, listeu, Christian Sisters
Hark they cal], and cal] agai»;

Cati ye pas theni by, uinheeding,
AlI their eager, carneat pleading ?

Hear ye iiot their plaintive strain.
Let your tender hearts be moved,
Let your love to Christ be proved:
Net by idle tears alune,
Blut by noble actions shown.

'lThis is nu r-oi)tatic story,
Not ait idle, enipty tale;

Not a vain, far-fetched ideal
No, your Sisters' woes are )-cal.

Ler, their pleading toues prevail,
As ye prize a Father's love,
As' e hope for rest above,
As your sins are ahl forgiven,
As ye hiave a home iii heave.n.

"Rise, and take the Gospel message,
Bear iLs idings far away;

Far away to lndia's daugliters:
Tell thein of the living waters,

Flowin(g,tflowing, day by day.
Thiat they too may drink and live.
Freely have ye, freely give,
(Go disperse the shades of niglit,
With the glorious Gospel light.

"M',Nany jewels, rare and preciaus,
If ye souglit thein, ye shotuld find,

Deep in heathen darkness hidden,
Ye are by thie Master bidden,

If ye know that Master's mind-
Bu/1det, did I sayl Ah nio
Without bidding ye will go,

Forthi tu seek the loue and lost;
Rise and go, wvhate'er it cost!

W~ould ye mise Bis wecome greeting,
Whien He cones in glot'y duwn 1'

Rather would yo hçar Hiln sayiuig,
A* before Hlm- ye are laying,

Your bright trophies fur His crown,
Il accept your gathered spoil,
I have seun your earnest toil;

Faithful ones, well doue! well doe ?
Ye shall shine fortli as the sunt"

THE WAY TO DO GOOD.

There, snid a neiglibor, pointing to a vil-
lage carpenter, there is a man who has
doue more goud, I really believe, iii this
comnunity thani any other person who
ever lived iii it. Hecannot talk very 'much
ini public. and he does not try. He is flot
worth %Q2.OOO, and it is very littie lie can
put down on subseription papers. But a
new family neyer utuves inito the village
that lie does flot find it out and give thein
a neigbborly welcome and offer theni somne
service. Be is on the look-out tu give
strangers a seat in his pew at church. Hie
is always ready to watch, with a sick neigh-
bor and look after his affaire fur him. 1
believe hie and lis wife keep bouse-plants
ini winter mainly tbat they may be able to,
senti littie bouquets tu friends and invalids.
He fluda tinme for a pleasant word to every
child ho meets, and you'll always see
thern clixnbirig into bis one-horse waggon
Iwhen hohlas nuother load. He bas agen-
ius for helping folks and it dues mie good

t ethim in the streets.

II0W SHALL WE ESCAPE.

Many years ago a Welsh minister, lie-
ginning his sermon, leaned over the pulpit
and said, with a solenin air, "Friends, 1
. ave a question to ask. 1 caxunot answer
it. You cannot answer it. If au angel
front heaveik were here lie could flot answer
it." Death-like sileuce reigned. Every
e3'e was flxed on the speaker. He p ro-
ceeded :- "The question is this, *Hov
shall we escape, if we neglect so great sal-
vatlon ?" Reader, can you answor the
question ? 1 ask nuL, Do you ittfrnd, d(>
yuu ivish, do yen hope to fiee, but Have
]Ioifted for refuge to lay hold on the hope
set before you? " lHow shall yoi escape,
if you negleot su grcat, salvatien? "
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WALTlNG FOR RESULTS.
«Perbapa the severeat strain in put upon

our faith by what we conaider the provok-
i rig de2ays on thé part of God . Ve work
for resuits, expeet resuits, sud yet the
results do not corne. What pastor, wbat
Sunday school (cacher, what praying par-
-ent, bas not had bis or ber faith sorely

*tried in this wvay over and over again 7
z ho trouble in, that we imag*ute that we
can command the resulta, wheu we are
no more responsible for them thati a dili-
gent farrner is for next wceks weather.
He that observeth the cloude shaîl not
sew, and he (bat regardeth the wiuds
shaîl never rcap, for what we entruat to
Ood, *you and 1 are not rospoiisible. He
-is Our 2'riistee. It in not nîy " lookout,"
but his, whetln r my. boneat endleavors
succeed or be baffled.

Peter wae not responsible for the num-
ber of sick people he aheuld restore at
Lydda, or of the dead be sbould raise at
Jappa, or of couverts (bat he ebould wîn
at Omearea. Ail that ivo are.responsible
for is, unwearied, conscientious diacharge
o! duty to its very utterinost; . everythingr
beyond tbat~ belorige to God. If hoecau
wvait for results, we cari. I otten think
-of the sonicwbat blunt but honeat snswer
of the <ld nurse to tihe impatient mother
who said to her, IlYour niedicine dont
seem to make iny dear child better," The
nurse replied, "' Yen it will; don't you
worry. You just trust God; He i8 tedimis,
but he's sure." The sinîple-bearted old
body blurted out in her homely way wbat
we mniisters often feuX, though we sbould
hardly dare to phrase it as aie did.

The pull at the oar of duty in often a
long and tedious one. The flesh grows
weary and the spirit faints when the wavcs
enîite the bow, and hinder our head-
way. Impatient ,and discouraged, we
sometinies threaten (o throW down the
oars and " let ber drif t." But tbu voîce
of the Divine HleIiman utters the kind
but strong rebuke, IlO ye of littie faith,
,wberefore do ye doubt' "' And before we
are aware, the bow strikes the strand,
and wu are at the very land whither the
Blessed Pilot was guiding us. -TL. L. Uîêy-

TOO DEADLY FOR COMMON USE.
Tebacco, according te, the following,

kills both wives and flics. If it were des-
tructive, tu verruin only it might be put to

a very good use, but it in altogether too
deadly, wheu, it kills off wives. Wheu
wiIl Christian people learu that reas<nî
a.nd religion have set up their warning
signais agaifl8t this vile stuif, and that,
these voiots cannot be refuaed with ini-
puîîity? Read the following;

"Not long since, I wus waiking in the
city with celebrated physician. As we
paaaed a houBe surroundod with every
evidence of wealth and refluruent, ho
spoke; "I have a patient in there an
idolized wife, who in dying, and beyond
Iail help, anid noue of themi know what is
the niatter with her, and stili ber husband
bas kiliced ber.'

I'Why, doctor,' said 1, 'what do yo u
mean?

b& & mean just this. Her huaband- is
just iiterally teeped in t9bacco until the
insensible perspiration fraili hie body bas
beconie a deadly poison. and hils wife lias
absorbed enough of this. and had before
I waa calied in, an tbat she will die.

''At au establishmnent where they treat
patients for the cure of the tobacco habit,
a mnî just brought in was washed as clean
as aoap and water could make hiîn, and
then somne flics were allowed tu alight on
hiru. ln five minutes by the watch they
were dead ! There was poison enough iii
tho perspiration that came out of the niaîî
washod as clean as possible, to kil themn.
You can imagine what it would be wheîî
ho wasn't washed; pcrhaps, to apeud horirs
ecd day in a warni bed with bîn-i." '--T.
B. 2'erry, Ù& Albaij Argits.

What a vast proportion of our lives is
Epsnt iu auxious and uselese forebodirigs
cuncerning the future-either our own or
thèse of our dear once. Prescrit joys,
present blessings, slip by, and we miis.-
haif their sweet flavour, aud ail for want
of faith in Himn who, provides for the
tinieet insect in the suribeam. Oh, when
shall we leàri. the' sweet~ trust in God that
our little children teach us every day by
their confiding trust in us? IVe, who are
an inutable, su faulty, au irritable, %so un-
just; and He, who je su watchful, nu
pitiful, no iovitig, so, forgiving? Why
cannot we, slipping our baud into Biii

*eaoh day. walk trustingly over that day's
appointed patb, tborny or flowery, crook-
cd or straigbt knowing that evening wili
bring us sleop, peace, and home. -P illps
Brooks.
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BETTER BE SURE THAN SORRY

,I (Io tiot tint think that there in need
of coverisig the f1ower-beds to-night. I
(Io iiot believe there %vil! be front enough!
to hiariii."

Better be sure than sorry," the gar-i
dent-r replied; " if frobt should ip theim
it %vill then be too late, y')u knew. "

To the cavils of ,the sceptics and the
sneers of the scorner, i,.ho do flot believe
because they do not undcrstand, or think
there in no danger because they would
h'sive it no, this saie animer would. bc
%vise; "Better he sure thaii sorry." If
therc should be an eternity, then the ques-
ti(>n, - Where shall 1 spend eternity il"
puts ail other questions in the shade.
îThe frost may nip ail the Bpring hops of
the soul. - Better be sure than sorry."
Thousandg of souls are hesitating about
giving heed to thoir immnortal interests.

-We do flot think there will be frost to-
iiighrt," they say. '" Better be sure than
sot-ry." If the front of death shoitlf blight
the su1i it ivill then be too late forever.

QUARANTINE YOVR HOITSF.

You niust (Juarantine against immoral
literature. This is a deadly poison. It
comnes in various and attractive disguises.
Exciode it as you would the germns of a
pestilence. To effectually protect your
homes from its baleful influence, supply
themn with healthy literature. It is as
easy tu culti rate a good as a depraved lit-
erary taste iii the children. They %vil
read soinething, and what they read wil
exert an im portant inftuence on their
eharacter. Lut your niost earnest effort
be exerted to kecp out of the house the
ser.sational novel, the blood-curdling tales
o>f vice, obsene pictures, the wliule floo>d
of wicked, degraded, crime- prod ucing
literature that thrcatens us. Put in reach
of your families good papers, magazines
and books. Bait them with a chaste
story. and kept themi supplied mi *1h whole-
soine knowledge. A bad book mniay pre-
pare your son for the cell of a felon. A
novel iaýy vitiate the whole life of your
daughter.

ADVICE TO YOUNG MOTHERS.

" bothers, tell Bible stories to your
littie ones &3 they gather around you in
the early evening - nothing interesta, theni
more. Iii the dear old homestcad of my,

childhood howv well I reinember our pleas-
uic in listening to mir niother wvhcn she
tolcl us of Moses and Joseph and Noah,
and about the A rk. fler vivid imagina-
tiont furnishied the mnamy " perhaps" and
4 . t a bc" which added grea.ly to the

other instruction, inâ res the young mmnd
with the lessons, of Ood's boundless love
and his overruling hand and wonder-work-
ing Providence. Early tcach ynur child
and simple and inimitable"1 Now I Iay
ne. " 1 once heard a littie girl of twenty
inontha lisp tlîis verse afe her mother-
&lhe waî rubed for the night, hier little
hands clasîed together. Even though
she unduistood not the mncaning, it was a
Iheginnxng in the riglit direction. Cod
listens and hears.

Prayer is the simplest formi of speech
That infant lips can try."
As your children grow older, teach theni

hyins suited to their ages. the Lord's
prayer shiould daily be repeated by thema,
the Ten comnandmnents ahould early be
coinmitted to niemory, as well as the
'ronderful Sermon on the Mlount, and the

twenty-third Psalni. But althis ingtruc-
tion, excellent as it is, will sureiy lin
producing best resuits unless your child-
ren sec lu your daily lives a Chrîstlike,
patient, loving spirit."-Sel.

SAIJVATION FOR YOU.

"God o.-> loved the world, that Hie gave
His only 'begotten Son, that trhoo.perer be.
liereth iin Him shoidd flot perish, but have
everlaating life" (John iii. 16). Mark
those blessed words-"4 Whosoever-be-
lieveth in Ulim shall not perish."

Do you believe that Oiriet died for yo>&
-iîstead of ,yotc 7 If su, Yeu will at once
seck forgiventess for ail your past sine,
and now prove your love to Hiim by striv-
inz to follow Hlmn fully. Are you doing
so? ie will give you both faith to believe
Bis glorious Gospel mnessage, and grace
jand strength to follow itîr, if you earnest-
ly desire to do so. lias lie flot said,
4'Seek, and ye sahI find ; knock, and it
shall be opened unto you 1"

Then delay no longer; corne te Jesus at
once. just as you are, for pardont and ac-
cepfrmnce. However great your sins m'.y
have been, remeniber " the blood of Jeaus
Christ His Son cleanseth m from <*11 sit4."
-E. D.
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